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A 

L E T T ·E R 

AD DREssE D TO 

Tvvo GRE AT MEN. 

1\dj LoRD, and SrR, 

Y OU will be furprized at an Addrefs made to 
you jointly in this l\1anner; but as I have 

not the Honour to be much acquainted with ei
ther of you, (though I efi:eem you bath, at leafi: 
while you remain conneéted) 1 hope you will for
give me for troubling you, in this public Way; 
and the rather, as as 1 think the Matters I !hall 
write upon, to be of very great Importance ; and 
as you will diî~over by what I am going to fuggefi: 
to you, that I am a true Friend to Old England, 
and a fincere Lover of my Country. 

,I hâve long thought that our Miniflers of Statt 
may be much affifi:ed, in their Deliberations, by 
Perfons who hav.e not the Honour of fitting at the 
Council-board. The wifefi: Meafures have often 
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been pointed out, in the Courfe of parliamentary 
Debate; a:~d Members of either Houfe, perhaps 
thofe leaft confulted by Government, have fre
q uently heen earlieft in fuggefling fuch Plans of 
public Policy, as Government itfelf bas been glad 
ro adopt. The Extinétîon of faEtious Oppofition, 
the Unanimity of every Party, and the Acquief
cence of every Conneétion, in whatever Scheme is 
propofecl by his Majefly's Servants, while it hath 
produced infinite Advantages to the Public; hath 
deprived thofe who direét the Cabinet, of ail fuch 
Parliamentary Inftruéhon, as their Predeceffors in 
Power ufed to receive. Y ou, my Lord, of late, 
fcarcely hear any Speech in the Houfe of Lords, 
but Lhat of a I .awyer on a Scotch Appeal ; and the 
heredirary Council of the Nation ra rely affemble 
for bigher Purpofes than to alter Settlements and de~ 
Jiberate on Bills of Divorce. And you, Sir, in the 
orher Houfe, where fo many fkillful Champions 
tlfed formerly to engage, and ftruggle for- Viétory, 
remain fingle in the Field of Battle ; and your 
Speaker takes the Chair only to vote Millions and 
levy Thoufands, without the leaft Debate or Op-

r.· po11t10n. 
The Channel of Parliamentary lnfiruétion being 

thus ftopt, no other but that of the Prefs is left 
open, for thofe Heads of Advice to which it may 
be worth your while to attend. For this Reafon 
it is, that I have thought of addreffing you in this 
lVIanner. Who 1 am, it matters not. Let it fuf
fice, that, unpenfioned and unemployed, 1 can vie, 
in Zeal for the Public, wirh thofe who tafie the 
Sweets of exorbitant Salaries, and unfathomed Per
quiGtes. Whtther my Knowledge be equal to my 
Zeal; whether my Acquaintance with the World, 
and Experience in Bufinefs, have enabled me to 
olfer any Tking that may be of real Utility, muft 
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be determined by you, and by the Public. This 
1 am certain of, that my Intention is honeft; and 
while I pleafe myfelf, I !hall endeavour, at the fame 
time, not to offend either of you. Sorne Produc
tions, in which you have, of Jate, been jointly take.n 
Notice of~ proceeded from a Jaüious Difpofition, 
which I am unacquainted wi.th, -and deteft. For, 
far from wi!hing to difunite and feparate your ln
tereH:s, I am fully perfuaded that without your per
feét Harmony and Union, the great Events which 
have happened under you~ Adminifiration, will 
not have thofe permanent good Confequences fo 
pmch to be wi!hed for: And it is only from your 
joint Concurrence, that we can hope for any of 
thofe prudent, fpirited and national Mearures con-. 
cerning which I propofe to offer you a few .Hints, 
in this Addrefs. 

Confidering the prefent diftreffed Condition of 
France, fallen from its alarmingPower,andGreatnefs, 
into the loweft State of Dilhefs and Impotence; un
fortunate in its military Operations in every ~1arter · 
of the Globe; beaten all Europe over by Sea and Land; 
its Fleets failing, only to be deftroyed; its Armies 
rnarching, on! y to run a'f{ay ; without Trade; no 
Credit; ftopping Payments, protefting Bills, and 
to ali Intents and Purpofes a Bankrupt Nation; 
their King, the Princes of the Blood, the N obility, 
and the Clergy carrying in all their Plate to be 
coined, for the prefent extreme Exigency of their 
Affairs ; difappointed and baffied in ali their 
Schemes on the Continent, and taught to think 
no more of InvtJjions, by the Deftruéhon of the 
onl y Fleet they had Jeft; - 1 fay, confidering ail 
thefe Circumfiances, which I have not exaggerated, 
in the leaft, it is not unnatmal to imagine, that 
a Period will faon be put to the Troubles of Eu
rope. France, unable co carry on the \Var, mufi: 
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foon be reduced to the Neceffity of fuing foP 
Peaèe. · 

We have h;:td Bloodlhed enough. God forgive 
thofe who have occafioned this terrible Deflruéèion 
of rhe human Species, and fpread Mifery, and De~ 
vail:ation, for fo long a Time, in almoft every 
Corner of the Globe. The great Succefs wirh 
whiclt the Arms of Britain have been bleifed, puts 
it in our Power to give Peace to Europe : and it 
is to the Honour of his Majefly and thofe who di
reél: his Councils, that the Diftreifes of our Ene
mies have on]y enab1ed him to give the World a 
Proof of his Moderation; and to lhew chat his In-. 
clination to make Peace, keeps ·Pace with the In
ability of France to pro1ong the War. 

" As his Majefl:y entered into this War, not 
· " from Views of Ambition, fo he does not wifh 

' ~ to continue it, from Motives of Refentr.nent. 
'' The DeGre of his Majefty's Heart is, to fee a 
" Stop put to the Effufion of Chriftian Blood., 

What was declared, in the above Paragraph of 
his Majefiy's Speech from the Throne, to our own 
Parliament, at the Opening of this Scffion, has fince 
th at, been notified in Fonn to our Enemy. The 
Readinefs of England, and Pruffia, to enter into a 
Treaty, and to give Peace to Chriftendom, which 
Prince Lewis of Wolfenbuttle hath been authorized 
to communicate to the French Mini fier at the Hague, 
wil.J, no doubt, open the Door for a Negociation, 
in a Manner the moft likely to be embraced by the 
Court of Vnfailles ; whcfe Difgraces and Difheffes 
too great to be diffembled, and too extenfive to 
be remedied, will difpofe them to lifl:en with At
tention to every propofal of Accommodation, made 
to them by an Enemy whofe Sword was uniheath
ed only to punifh Perfidy ; and wbofe Succeifes, 
as appears from their making the fi.dl: Advances 
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towards a Treaty, have not infatuated them to 
prefer unneceffary and ruinous Conquefl-, ro a rea
fonable and folid Peace. 

It is, therefore, to be hoped, and to be believed, 
that Peace is not at a great Diftance; and upotl 
this Suppofition 1 fhall beg Leave to offer a few 
Confiderations to you, as to the Perfons on whorn 
the Fate of this Country depends; Confiderations 
which are equally important as they are feafonable; 
and an Attention to which, before you enter upon 
any Negociation, may, perhaps, alli ft you (if 1 
may be allowed to fuppofe you fiand in Need of 
any Affiftance) in direél:ing this Negociation ta 
fuch an lffue, as may be equally honourable to your
felves, and ufeful to the Public. 

In this Situation of Affairs, one of the firft Mat
ters relative to the future Negociation, w hi ch, no 
doubt, muft occur to you, will be, the Choice of 
thofe Perfons who are to be tru Pced with the 
great Concerns of this Nation as Plenipotentiaries. 
And, as rnuch will depend upJn th is P oint, 1 
fhall beg Leave to begin with givi ng you my 
Thoughts upon ir, and the other Tapies on w hich 
I propofe to trouble you will natural ly arife from 
each other without obJèrving any orher Order, or 
Conneétion, befi.des chat in which they fhall pre
fent themfelves to a Mind intent upon · its Subjeét. 

With regard then, to the Choice of Plenipoten
tiar.;es, I cannat but lament the Difficulties you 
have to encounter, before you will be able [ ) 6nd 
fuch as the Public will have Reafon to than k you 
for.- 1 am not totally unknowing in the Charac
ters and Capacities of many among the great . But 
when 1 caft my Eyes around me, J own that I am 
furprized, greatly furprized, but !lill more grieved~ 
to find fo few among us, capable of condu[ting the 
arduous Taik of making a Pea.ce. Whether this 
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hath arifen from Negleél: in the Education of our 
Men of ~ality; or whether the ~alifications 
which fit them for Statefmep, have been negleéted, 
in Comparifon of fuch as fit them for Arthur's or 
JVewmarket; or whether it be owing to the State 
Policy fo fyft ematically adopted, of lare Years, of 
giving Places, not to tbe Perfons who tan beft exe
cme tl1e Bufinef.c;-but to tho!e who can beft do a 
Job. Whatever be the Cau fe, the Faél: is certain; and 
it is Matter of Amazement thac the re fhould be fo few 
in this Iiland, who have given any Proofs that they 
are capable of conduét:ing with AbiJity, much lefs 
with Dexterity, this important Bufinefs of a Nego
ciation with France. Nien who are verfed in Trea
ües, knowing the Interefts, Pretenfions, and Con
nexions of the feveral Princes of Europe ; fkilled in 
the Principles of public Law, and capable of ap
pl y ing r:1em O il every particular Occd1on ; ac
quainred wi th the Commerce , the Colonies, the 
Manufaéî:mes of their own Country; rv1aH:ers of 
ail the lnfbnces of Infraét:ion of former Treaties, 
which occa!ioned the 'vVar we are now engaged in: 
In a Word, Men whofe Rank and C0nfequence 
amongft ourfelves, may command Reîpeét:, and 
procure them Authority, amongft our Enemies; 
and who to every other Q9alification, already 
enumerated, can boaft of an Intègrity not to be cor
rupted, and a Steadinefs in fupporting the Inter
efts of their Country, which no Difficulries can dif
courage, and no Temptations can fhake: -
Such are the Men, whom you muft endeavour to 
employ, in th"' approaching Negociation, and fuch, 
1 hope, ye will be able to find ; though, I own, 
I am puzzle~ to guefs on w hom the Choice will 
fa!!, none being~ as yet, pointed out by the pub
he Voice, nor, perhaps, fixed upon, by yourfelves. 
Times have been, when we might have expeéted, 
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f-ee One named to fuch an important Office, meer
ly becaufe he was a Favourite, or a Favourite"'s Fa
vourite ; becaufe he was conneéted with this Mini
fier, or was a Relation of that'great Man . But if 
we have too frequently trifled with our national 
Concerns, by trufting them in fuch Hands, I need 
not fay tha~ there are Circumftances at prefent 
whkh give us reafonable Ground for hoping that 
the fame Sagacity, and D eGre to ferve the Public 
which hath found out, and employed the propereil 
Perfons to conduét the Operations of the War, will 
be exerted to find out the propereft Perfons (few 
as there are to be found) to conduét the Delibera
tions of the Treaty. 

And very deplorable indeed muft be the Inabi
]ities of the Perfons we fhall employ, if their Nego
ciations for Peace be conduéted fo awkwardly as to 
rob us of the Advantages we have gained by the 
War. If we may judge from late Events, France 
k:ems as little to abound with Wifdom in the Ca .. 
binet, as it doth with Courage and Conduét in the 
Field. And if the Negociations at Utrecht, in 
which almoft ail the Advaotages of a War equally: 
fuccefsful with the prefent, were given up, be urg
ed as an Inftance ot the fuperior Dexterity of French 
Politics, it ought to be remembered that this was 
more owing to our own Divîflons, than to tbeir 
Sagacity, and to the lnabilities of our Plenipotenti
aries at Utrecht, tho' we had no great Reafon, God 
knows, to brag of them. What, therefore, may 
we not expeét from a Negociarion ro be begun in 
very different Circumftances; when there exifts no 
FaCt:ion whofe Intereft it may be to perplex and de
feat it; and when thar national Unanimity to which 
we, in a great Meafure, owe the Succefs of the 
War, will ftill continue to exert it's bleffed Effeél:s, 
till it make us happy with a fafe and hoïJourabl~ 
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.Peace ?-I--Iowever, favourable as thefe Circum
ftances are, the Choice of fuch Plenipotentia
ries as may be likely to condutl: the Negociation, 
with Dignity, Dexterity and Inregrity, becomes a 
Confideration which the Public will expetl: fhould 
be weighed with the utmofl Attention. And, if 
fuch Perfons cannot be found amongfl us (which I 
hope may not be the Cafe) there is a very defirablè 
Alternative flill in your Power. Fix the Scene of 
Negociation, where, indeed, for the Honour of 
our Country, I could wi!h to fee it fixed, name no 
other Pl::nipotenriaries to condutl: the Peace but 
tho fe M ini(ters who direél:ed the War: And a 
Treaty of London, in fuch Hands, will make ample 
Amends for our wretched Management at Utrecht. 

But let Peace be never fo weil made ; let Mi
nifters plan Treaties with the greateft Sagacity, and 
Plenipotentiaries negociate the Articles with the ut
moft Skill and Dexœrity, yet we know from Hiflc..; 
ry and Obfervation, th at they never can be perpetuai, 
and, moft commonly, are not lafting. Princes, too 
frequent! y, feem to own no other Rule of Aétion, 
than prefent Convenience; and the Law of Nations 
is feldom appealed to, but to fanétify Injufl:ice, and 
fave A ppearanct s. Nor are the pofitive Compaéts 
folemnly agreed upon between Nation and Nation; 
better obferved. For how feldom do we fee a 
Treaty religiouily adhered to, by"the Parties whofe 
Intereft it is to break it, and who think they are in 
fuch Circumflances as to be able to break it with 
1mpunity?-If fuch Infidelity be too common a· 
mo ngfi: Princes in general, Experience, long Ex
perience teaches us, tb at the Na ti on with whom 
we are faon to treat, excel us, at leaft, in this 
Part of Policy. For no Cards are ihong enough 
to bind them. 
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Gallic Faith is become proverbial, and the Neigh
bours of France can reproach her with innumerab ~ e 
Inftances of a mofl profligate Difregard to the moft 
folemn Treaties. And the Reafon feems to be ob
vious, without fuppofing th at Na ti on more perfi
dious than others. The Power, the Populoufnefs, 
the Extent, the Strength of the French Monarchy, 
free them from tho fe A pprehenfions which bi nd the 
weaker Side to be faithful to it's Engagements ; 
and depending upon the Inability of their Neigh
bours, confidered fingly, to procure to them fel v es 
Juftice, this, too frequently, has tempted them to 
the moft ihameful and barefaced Inftances of na
tional Breach of Faith. 

It well becomes us, therefore, at this J unéture, 
when the Diftreffes of France will oblige them to 
confent to Terms of Peace, unfavourable to the ln
tereft, and difgraceful to the Glory of their Mo
narch, to take every Method in our Power to fe
cure the Obfervance of thofe Conceffions they may 
make; and to infift upon their giving us fuch 
Proofs of their Sincerity, before any Negociation 
be entered upon, as may give us forne Affura1ce 
that they mean to be more faithful to their future 
Engagements. 

What Proof of their Sincerity, I would recom
mend it to you to demand, what Conceffions it wi ll 
be neceifary to infift upon, I fhall - beg Leave to 
mention ; after having firft fatisfied you by a De
tail of forne Particulars, chat fuch Demands as I 
would propofe cannat be looked upon as the Info
lence of a Conqueror, but as the wife Forefig ht of 
a People whom dear bought Expence hath raug ht 
the proper W a y of doing itfelf J uftice. 

It may not, therefore, be unneceifary to place 
before your Eyes, forne of the mofl: remarkable In
fiances of French Per fid y, which have given Ri fe 
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to all the Troubles of Europe for above thefe hun: 
dred Years. 

The Peace of Weftphalia*, while it fecured the 
Liberties and Religion of Germany, alfo laid the 
Foundation of that Power which hath made France, 
ever fince, the Terror of Europe. By this Treaty a, 
the Upper and the Lower Alface, a Country of 
great Extent, and of infinite Confequence in Point 
of Situation, was ceded to France. In this Country 
there were Ten Imperial Cities, whofe Privileges 
and Liberties were in the moft folemn Manner fe
cured by the fame Treaty, which expre!ly fays, 
b that they jhall preferve their Freedom, and that tht 
King of France jhal/ not tJffume over them, any '.rhing 
more than the bare IUght of Proteélion. How was 
this Article obferved ? The ten Imperial Cities 
were foon humbled to receive the French Yoke, e
qually with the refl: of Alface, and remain, now, 
lafting Monuments, what others may expeél: from 
Power unrefl:rained by J ufl:ice. 

The Treaty t of the Pyrenees fl:ill enlarged the 
Boundaries of France, efpecially on the Side of Ftan
ders; and the Spaniards thought themfelves fafe 
from farther Loffes, by the Marriage of their ln
fanta to Louis the XIV. who, upon that Occafion, 
jointly with hér, made a formal Renunciation of 
ali her Rights, to fucceed to any Part of the Spanijb 
Poffeffions. And yet, with unparalleled lnfolence, 
feven Ye~rs had fcarcely elapfed before Flanders was 
again attacked, on Pretence of thofe very Rights 
which had been fo lately renounced, and which, 
even tho' they had no:: been renounced, mufl: have 

* 1648. a Article 73 , & feq. tl Article 88 . 
Le Rùi de France ne ['arrogera, fur les v'illes de la Prefeél:ure, 
que le fimple Droit de Proteél:lon, qui app artenait a la l\1aifon 
à' Autriche. t 1659· 
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appeared chimerical, unlefs a Sifter can have a 
Right to fucceed in Preference to her Brother. 

The Peace of Nimeguen :f: reftored the Tranquil
quillity of Europe, which the Invafion of Bolland' 
by the French had difi:urbed. But fcarcely was the 
Peace figned before it was ihamefully violated. The 
Decrees of the Chambers of Re-union, by which 
Lewis the XIV. feized fo many Territories, to 
which he has not the leaft Right ; the Surprifal of 
Strajburgh, and theBlockade of Luxemburgb, fhew
ed fuch a Wantonnefs of Perfidy, as no Hiftory of 
the mofi: barbarous and unpolitbed Savages could 
well exceed; and jufrly drew upon the common 
Opprelfor, the joint Vengeance of offended Eu
rope. 

Who is ignorant of the Story of the Partition 
Treaty? Solemnly rati6ed and agreed to preferve 
that Tranquillity which the Treaty of Refwyck had 
jufr refrored to Europe, it was no fooner made than 
je was Ihamefully abandoned by the Court of 
France; and for fuch Reafons as will~ upon every 
Occafion, jufi:ify every lnjufi:ice. The Letter of 
the Treaty, indeed, was violated, they muft own; 
-but the Spirit of it was what ought to be attend
ed to. And bv fuch a Comment, worthier of a 
pitiful Sophifte~, than of a mofi: Chrirtian King, his 
Grandfon was affifted in placing himfe1f on the 
Throne of Spain. 

The Politics of Lewis the XV. have been faith
fully copied from thofe of his Great-Grandfather ; 
and the Behaviour of France, upon the Death of 
Charles the VI. is a freih Proof, of how little Ufe 
are the moft folemn Treaties, with a Power that 
knows no Ties but thofe of Intereft.-The Treary 
of Vien na had but t w o or three Y ears bef ore *, an-

t 1679· * In 173S. 
c 2 nexed 
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ne"ed to the Crown of France, the Dutchy of Lor
rain; . a Ceffion wh\ch was purchafed, and purchaf
ed cheaply, by the Guarantee of the t Pragmatic 
Sanélion. By this Stipulation, France was under 
the mon. folemn Engagements to fupport the ~een 
of Hu?tgary in the Poifeffion of ail her F ather's Do
minions. . But how was the Engagement fulfilled ? 
Pofterity will fcarcely believe fuch bare-faced Per
fidy was poffible, as our Times faw was aél:ually a
vowed upon that Occafion. Germany was, inftant
ly, covered with the Ar mies of France, to affift 
the EleB:or of Bavaria, in an Attempt to overturn 
the Pragmatic Sanélion [o lately guaranteed by them, 
and to dethrone that Princefs whom they were 
bound by a Treaty, fworn to in the Namé of the 
Hal y Trinity, to proteél: and defend from all her 
Enemies. . 

I have brought dawn this Sketch of French Faith 
to the prefent Times ; imperfeél: indeed ; but, as 
far as it goes, ftriél:ly conformable to Hiftorical 
Truth.- \ V hat Confidence then, can France ex
peél: any of it's Neighbours will put in her, after 
fo many and fuch flagrant Inftances of national Per
jury, as fhe appears to be guilty of ?--The Ca
talogue of ber lnfidelities will ftill be encreafed ; 
and the li ttle Heafon that our IOand, in particular, 
has to trqft Her, will frill be more apparent, by 
reminding you of forne of the many Proofs, which 
Great Britain itfelf can appeal to, of French Inge
nuiry in Treaty-breaking.-1 ihall go no higher 
than the Peace of Ut1·cc.bt, becaufe the Inftances in 
which it hath been violated by France, have produ
ced the prefent V17 ar ; and becaufe the Enumera
tion of them will lead me, naturally, to thofe Hints 
VYhich 1 mean to throw out, as necdfary to be at-

t Treaty of V ienn ~ , Article 10: 
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tended to in our future Negociations; and which, 
if negleéted, will lofe to this Nation all the Fruits 
of thofe Succeffes, to gain which, we bave ftrained 
every Nerve, and loaded ourlelves with a Burthen 
under which it is a Miracle that we have not alrea
dy funk. 

The War which was clofed by the Peace of Utrechl 
had been undertaken with Views confined, altoge· 
ther, to the Continent of Europe, and carried on, 
though at an immenfe Expence, more to gain Con· 
quefts for our Allies tban for ourfelves. However, 
in the Treaty of Peace, forne Advantages and Con
ceffions were fripulated in Favour of the Crown of 
Great Britain, and it's commercial Interefl:s. 

By the 12 th Article a, A Jl Nova Scotia or Ac a dia, 
with it' s ancient Linzits, and with all it' s Dependen· 

. âes, is ceded to the Crown of Great Britain. 
And by the I sth Article, 'l'he Subjeéls of France, 

Inhabitants of Canada, and elfewhere, jhall not diflurb 
or m1Jlefl, in any Manner whatever, the Five Indian 
Nations which are fubjeft to Great Britain, nor it's 
other American Allies. 

Let us now fee how thefe Articles have been ob
ferved. The French feem to have had two Capital 
f/iews in ali their ..limerican Schemes, ever fince 
they have thought Trade and Commerce an Objeél: 
worthy of their Attention. The firft was to ex
tend themfelves from Canada, Southwards, through 
the Lakes, along the Back of our Colon ies; by 
which Means they rnight anfwer a double Purpofe, 
of cutting · off our Communication with t he Indian 
Nations, and of opening a Communication for 
themfelves, between the Rivers St. Lawrence and 
Mifsijippi, and thus to join, as it were, their Colo-

a Not having, in my Poifeffion, an Original Copy of the 
Treaty of Utrecht, I have made Ufe of Lamberti's T rarflation. 
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nies of Canada and Louijiana. The mher Part of 
their Plan, egually important, and more immedi
arely fatal to our Intereil:s in North .America, was 
to gain a Communication with the Ocean; the only 
Accefs thç:y now have to Canada, through the Ri
ver St. Lawrence, being fhut up half the Year. 

Full of this favorite Projeél: of .American Em· 
pire, foon afrer the Treaty of Utrecht, they began 
to enlarge their Boundaries on that Continent, in 
direél: Violation of the folemn Conceffions they had 
fo lately made. 

As long ago as 1 7 20, they feized and fortified 
the moft important Pafs in America, ar Magara; 
in that very Country of the five Indian Nations, 
from which the 1 sth Article of the Treaty of U
trecht bad excluded them. The infinite Confe
quence of Niagara maèe them Ids fcrupulous, no 
Doubt, about Treaties. For by Means of this U
furpation they, in a Manner, became Mafters of 
the Lakes, and could, at Leifore, extend them
felves to the Ohio, and carry their Chain of Forts 
and Settlements down to the Mifsijippi. 

The Plan of Ufurpalion on the Back of our Co
lonies went on gradually and fuccefsfully from 
Year to Year ; the Indians owned by the Peace of 
Utrecht to be our Subjetls, were debauched from 
our lnrereft, and fpirited up to maffacre, and fcalp 
the Englijh ; and in 1 7 3 1, the Infolence of the 
French grew to fuch an Heighth, that they ereéted 
their Fort at Crown-Point, in a Country indifput
ably ours ; whether conlidered as in the Center of 
the }iv e Nations, or as aétually within the Li mirs of 
New -York. And whoever cafts his Eye upon the 
Situation of this F ort, in the Map, will fee how 
~reatly the Poffeffio~ of it facilitated the Comple
uon of the gre .1 t O bjeél: of opening a Communica
tion with the Ocean; and, how much it expofed 

our 
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our moft valuable Colonies to lndian Maffacres and 
French lnvafions. 

If it !hould be afked, what was our Minifl:ry in 
England employed about, during fuch Infl:ances of 
French Perfidy-the Anfwer muft be, (tho' J wi!h 
I could draw a Veil over this Period) that our Af
fairs were then conduéted by a Minifter who was 
awake, indeed, to every Scheme of Corruption; 
eager to buy a B~rough, or to bribe a Member ; 
but flow to every 1\1eafure of national Importance 
and Utility. His firft, his only Objeét, was to 
preferve himfelf in Power ; and as, in Profecu
tion of fuch interefted and mercenary Views, he 
bad aél:ually engaged this Nation in an Alliance 
with France, in Europe, (to pull clown the exorbi
tant Power of our old and natural Ally) it was no 
Wonder, that he heard unmoved, and fuffered with 
lmpunity, the French Ufurpations in North America. 

Let us next trace the Frenc-h Infidelity with Re~ 
gard to Nova Scotia or Acadia. Tho' that Pro
vince had been yielded to us at Utrecht, we had 
ta ken very few Steps to fettle i t effeétually, till 
1 7 49, after the Peace of Aix la Chapelle. A nd 
theo the French Court gave us a Specimen of Chi
cane worthy, indeed, of thofe whom no Treaty 
ever bound, in Oppofition to .the'r Convenience; 
They began to fpeak out, and tC> tell us, nay to 
infifl: upon it feriouOy in Memorials, that the 
Country ceded to us under the Name of Nova 
Scotia, comprehended only the Peninfula, and did 
not extend beyond the Ijlhmus. Whereas the 
Charters of King james I. ro Sir William Alexan
der; and Sir 1/f?illiam's own Map as old as the 
Charter, demonftrate that the ancimt Limits of the 
Country fo named included a vaft Traét of Land, 
befides the Peninfula, reaching along the Coaft till 
it joined New England; and extending up the 
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Country till it was bounded by the South Side of 
the River St. Laurence. Of fuch an Extent of 
Country they had formed a Plan to rob us; hop
ing, no Dcubt, to find the fame Supinenefs in the 
Britijh Adminifhation which had overlooked their 
former Encroachments. With this Yiew they de
fired that Commiffaries might mec:t to fettle the 
Limits, promifing not to aét in America, till thofe 
Commiffaries thouJd agree, or the Conferences break 
up. But how was this Promife obferved? While 
the Commiifaries trified away their Time at Paris, 
the Ufurpations went on in America ; Incurfions 
were frequently made into the Peninfula of Aca
dia, the Pofiêffion of which they did not pretend 
to difpute with us; Forts were built by them in 
feveral Places, and particularly a moft important 
One to command the lflhmus; thus deciding by 
the Sword, in Time of full Peace, chat Contro
verfy which they themfefves had agreed ihould be 
amicably adjufted by their Commiffaries; and fur
nilhing a lafting Warning to us, that a Treaty 
which leaves Points of Confequence to be de
termined by any after .Conferences, only ferves to 
light up another War. 

White the French Ufurpations went on fo info
lently in Nova Scotia ; the Plan was carrying on 
with egual Perfidy on the Banks of the Ohio ; a 
Country, the In habitants of which had been in Al-· 
liance with the Englijh above an hundred Years 
ago; an Alliance freguemly renewed; to which 
alfo we had a Claim as being a C ongueft of the 
Pive Nations, and from w hich, therefore, the 
French were excluded by the I sth Article of the 
Treaty of Utrecht above recited. But wh-at avail 
Treaties when Intereft cornes in Competition ? The 
Polfeffion of the Ohio was abfolutely neceifary, 
that the great Plan of conneéting Canada with 
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Loufliana might fucceed: And; therefore, they 
began rheir Hofhli·ies againft us, in chat Country, 
the very Year of the Peace of Aix-la Chapelle; op~ 
pofed our Plan of a New Settlement (which had 
been thought of by us abuve forty Years before) 
infulted our Traders, plundered and made them 
Prifoners; and in r 7 54 having defeated Wajhing
ton, and deftroyed our Fort, they built their Fori 
Du ff<._,uefne; and Troops were fent daily from 
France to fecure the Poffeilion of this, and of their 
ne\:vr and important Ufurpations. 

No Doubt the French Minift:ers Battered them
felves that England, inattentive to the Intereft:s of 
its Colonies for fo many Y ears before, and who; 
fo Jately, had fubmitted to a Dïfadvantageous 
Peace, would not have the Spirit to oppofe Force 
ta- Force, and do itfelf J uft:ice by other Weapons 
than the Compl~ints of Lord .Albemarle, and the 
~emorials of l\1r. Mildmay. But the Hour of 
Vengeance was, at laft, come; the Interefl:s of the 
Kingdom were attended toby thofe in Power; th~ 
infinite Importance of our American Colonies was 
underft:ood, and a Refolmion taken to have Re
courfe to Arms. And rhus England, which, for 
half a Cemury, had been engaged in every Body's 
~1arrels but its own; wafting its Millions, and 
Javifhing its Blood, to obtain a Barrier in Flanders, 
which rhofe for whom we conquered it could not: 
defend, or rather did not think it worth wbile to 
.keep; beg.an the prefent War, a War truly NA
CJ:IONAL. 

If there be Merit in this fpirited Canduél:, tell 
your Enemies, My Lord, tbat you, and a near 
Relation of yours (whofe Memory always will be 
refpeél:ed) had chen the chief Direél:ion of public 
Bufi.nefs. And you, Sir, will pardon me for pay
ing this Compliment to thofe who begJn the V\r ar 
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wüh Spirit; while I, at the fame Time, dedare 
it as my Opinion that your coming into Power 
after it was begun, has contribured to its being car
ried on with a Succefs equally glorious and import:
ant to the Nation. 

But be!ore I make the Application of the above 
Deduction concerning * our .American Corn plaints 
(which I !hall, by and bye, make Ufe of, when 
I come to fpeak to the Terms which it will be ne
cejfary to infift upon at the approaching Treaty) it 
will be proper to mention another moft important 
lnftance of French Perfidy in Europe. 

Dunkirk, by its Situation almoft oppofire the Mou th 
of the <Thames, had done arr.azing Mifchief to the 
Trade of England, duringKingfPZlliam's and ~een 
..Anne's Wars. The Demolition of Dunkirk, theretore, 
very naturally become a favourite Objeél: of the 
Nat ion ; the Parliament, in 1 708, addreffed her 
Majefry to make noPeace wichouc this Condition t; 
and tho' after a · War fo fuccefsful, mu ch more 
rnight have been obtained for England than really 

* For the Particulars of the French Encroachments in Ame
rica, which [ have only given a Sketch of, fee the Mernorials> 
of our Cornmiffaries, Dr. Mitchell's Conteil: in America ; the 
Doél:or's and Mr. E7.Jan's Maps, and many other Treatifes. 

t Mar·ch zd 1708. The Lords having fent clown an Addrefs 
to the Commons for their Concurrence, relating to certam Con
ditions to be j , filted upon, as the fine qua n011, of a Treaty with 
Frarm, Mr. Secretary Boy!e reprefented, Th at t 1e Br t.jh Na
tian having been at a valt Ex pence of Blood and frea(ure, for 
the Profecution of this neceffary \Var, it was but juti they 
fhould reap forne Benefit by the Peace: And the Town of 
Dunkirl? heing a Ndt of Pyrates, that infeii:ed the Ocean and 
did infinite Mifchit:f to Tnde, He, therefore, rnoved that 
the demolifhing of its Fortifications ard Harbours be infifl:ed 
upon, in the enfuing Treaty of Peace, and inferted in the Ad
drefs, which "a . unanimouily approved of, and ca,-ried back 
to the Lords. ~ e Cha~tdler\ Debates Gf Parliarnent, Vol. vli. 
p. 122. 
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1wvas, this Point was carefully inllfted upon, and the 
Ninth Article of the Peace of Utrecht obrained. 

By this Article, crhe French King engages to de
molifh al! the Furtijiœt1ons of the City of Dunkirk; 
to ruin the Harbour: to break the Dykes and Sluices
crbe Wc,rks tou:ards. tbe Sea to be deflroyed in 'Iwo 
A1r;ntbs, and thofe to the L and in crhree Months af
ter ; al! this to be drme at his own Expence ; and the 
Fortifications, Harbour, Dykes and Sluices, never of
ur to be reflored. Cou Id VV ords be devifed in ali 
the Extent of Language to ftipulate, in a ftronger 
Manner, the eftèétual and fpeedy Demôlition of 
this Place? And yet all Europe faw wirh Am aze
ment, and England beheld wilh Indignation, the 
Peace of Utrecht violated, with Regard to this 
important Condition, a!moft as foon as it was 
figned. 

By the Article above-recited we fee that Dunkirk 
was to be demolifhed within five Momhs after the 
figning the Peace ; and yet, near an Y ear after, I 
find Mr. Walpole, in our Houfe of Commons, in
fifting that the Peace bad already been broken 
with Regard to Dunkirk ; Since inflead of ruining 
the Harbour, the French were then aftually repairing 
the Sluices, and working on a new Canal*. And 
tho' the pacifie Inclinations of the Minifl:ry in 
1713, when Mr. Walpole pufheci this Affair, over
ruled the Inquiry, the Faéls on which it wou ld 
have ·proceeded were certain. 

The Jpù-ited Remon{hances of Lord Stair at 
Paris, on the Acceffion of George 1. concerning 
th is Infraélion of the Peace, were the lafl: Inftances 
of Humiliation which Lewis XlV. faw himfelf 
expofed to; and, perhaps, he would have found 
himfelf obliged to do us tjut Juftice, by Necef-

* Chandler's Debate s~ Vol. 8. p. 69. 
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fity, which the Regent, who foon after came into 
Power, willingly agreed to from Views of pri'?ate 
lntere/f. Tho' the P .:.ace of Utrecht had obhged 
the Spanifh Branch of the Bourb;;n Family tore:
nounce their Right of Succeilion to the Crown of 
France, the Duke of Orleans, who, by this Regu
lation, faw only an lnfant's Life between him and 
the Throne, knew well, that tho' the Renunciation 
hacl bee n folemnly fworn to, the Doétrine of its 
Jnvalidity, of its being an Aét, void, ab initio, 
had been publickly avowed. 'l'crey, as appears 
by his * Correfpondence with Lord Bolingbroke, 
very frankly made no Scruple of telling the Eng
lijh before Hand, that this Expedient, which had 
been deviled to prevent the Union of France and 
Spain undet· one Monarch, would be of little Force, 
as being inconGftent with the fundamental Laws 
of France; by this Declaration giving us a very 
remarkable Inftance of the Weaknefs or of the 
Wickednels of our then l\1iniileïs, who could 
build the Peace of Europe on fo fandy a Founda
tion, and accept of Terms which France itfelf was 
ponef1: enough to own were not to be kept. 

However, the Regent was refolved to îupport 
pis Claim to the Crown of France, in Exclufion 

* Se;: the Report of the fecret Committee, p. 1 3· The fol
}owing Extraét from a Letter of Monfr. 'fore)' to ùlr. St . Johll 
j; rem ark:ible. ''The R.:nunciation àefired would be null and 
" invalid by th~ f~ndamental Laws ·of France; accord mg to 
~' wh ch Laws the moft near Prince to the Crown is, of Ne
~· cellity, the Heir thereto.-This Law is looked upon, as th~ 
" Work of him who hath eftablifhed all 1\JoJarchies, and w~ 
" are perfuaded in Fr, 1zce that God on !y CJn abolifh it . No 
~ ' Ren unciation, rherefore, can deftroy ir ; and if the KinO' of 
" Spain fhould renounce it for the Sake of Peace, and in Obe
~' dien c ~ t~ the King his Grandfather, they wouid deccive th~rT\
f ' felve :. thac rece1vcd Îl as a fufficient Expedient to prevent the 
!~ ~ifc~~ef w~ ~r?fJfe to avoid." 
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to the Spanijh Brancb ; and as the Support anq 
Afli.il:ance of England was neceiftry for this Pur
pofe, it is not to be wondered at that he fhoulq 
court the Friendihip of a Nation from whom he 
bad fo much to expeét; and, therefore, he was 
wife enough to do us J ufbce, by carrying into Exe
cution, in forne Pegree, the Article re]aring to 
Dunkid. 

The perfoncl Intereft of the Regent was the on-
1y Reafon for this Compliance: But fucceedincr 
Ad!T'inifhations in France not being influenced b~ 
the fame private Views to adhere ro Trearies fo
Jemnly ratified, Dzmkirk began gradually to rift~ 
from its Ruins ; its Port again received Ships; 
irs Trade flouriilied; England faw itfe]f deprived 
of this favourite Advantage gained at Utrecht? 
f!nd fuch was the A1Çendancy of French Councils 
over thofe of thi s Iûand, at the Period 1 fpeak of, 
tbat we were aétually engaged in Alliances with 
France, whi]e that Nation was rhus openly infult
ing us, and infulting us, without Obfhuétion, in 
fo effenrial an ArtiCle. We ail remernber what 
paffed in Parliament in 1733, relating to the Pain~ 
i1ow before us.--Such was the tame Acquief
cence of the Britijh Adminifl:ration, thar Dunkirk~ 
by this Time, flood upon our Cufl:om-Houfe 
Books as a Port, from whence great Imports were 
made ; and when an Inquiry concerning this was 
propofed in the Houfe of Commons by a great 
Parliament Man *, flnce dead, the then Minifl:er 
hung his Head, in the Houfe, for Shame. And 
who could have be]ieved it pollible, thar rhe fame 
Perfon, who had been fo ready to promote a Par
Jiamentary Inquiry into this Violation of the Peace 
~n 1713, fhould obftruét fuch an Inquiry~ when he 

"' $ir Willi?m Wyndham. 
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himfelf was in Power, tho' the Reafons for ic had 
become much il:ronger ? Who could fee Him, 
without Indignation, fhut his Eyes to the Re-efta
blifhment of Dunkirk, and obftruél: the propofed 
Inquiry, by getting from Cardinal Fleury (who 
then governed France, and, I blu!h to fay it, Eng
land too) a delufive, minifterial Letter, promifing 
what he knew would not be performed ;-and ob .. 
tained, perhaps, only becaufe the Cardinal was af
fured, that the Breach of the Promife would not 
be refented? 

While Eng!and remained fo averfe to do itfelf 
J ufi:ice, no Wonder that France improved the 
Opportunity. At the Time when thar Minifler 
was obliged to retire from Power, the Re-eftablifh
ment of Dunkirk was completed. For, within a 
few Months after *, we find a Memorial prefent
ed by Lord Stair to the Dutch, complaining of 
this Violation of the Peace of Utrecht, and urging 
this as a Reafon for their joining us againft: France.. 
And as it is fo'r the Honour of the Adminift:ra
tion then entering into Office, chat they began 
with Meafures fo fpirited and national, it is equai
ly remarkable, chat the fame Perfon, who had 
threatened Louis XlV. in his own Palace, for his 
Slownefs in demolifhing Dunkirk, lived to be again 
employed by his Country at the Dift:ance of near 
thirty Years, when the Keftoration of D unkirk be
came an Objeét of national Refenrment. 

The two N arions had not, as y et, beg un the 
Jate War, when we faw, in One Inftance, both a 
Proof that Dunkirk was again a Port, and a Port 
which may be made Ufe ot~ to endanger the Safe
çy of Britain. At the Time I now fpeak of t, we 

~ The Memorial is dated July r, 1742. 

t In 1743-'t· 
be., 
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beheld the Harbour of Dunkirk crowded with 
Tranîports to embark Count Saxe and the Preten
der to invade us. And, if thar: lnvaflon had chen 
taken Etfeét, from chat very Port which was to be 
no Port (happily the Vlinds were contrary to the 
Fleet from Breji) the infinite Mifchief which this 
Nation may fuffer from its Re-eftablifhment, would 
have been fatally experienced. 

Though we have no great Reafon to brag of the 
Treaty made at the Conclufion of the laft W ar 
( which I am afhameà to call a Peace, as it fettled 
nothing thar was before in Doubt berween the two 
N arions) the Peace of Utrecht conceming Dunkirk, 
was, neverthelefs in its moft effential Part, re
Hored to its full Force. I fay, in its moft Ejfen
tial Part; becaufe, though the 1 7th Article ot the 
Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle left Dunkirk in the State 
ic then was, with Regard to its Fortifications to the 
Land ; the fame Article revived our Right, to the 
Demolition of its Port, by ftipulating 'Ihat ancien! 
Treaties are to be obferved in Regard to the Port, and. 
the Works on the Sea jide. 

Little or nothing was done between the Conclu
fion of the Peace, and the breaking out of the pre
fent W ar, towards carrying into Execution this 
frefh Promife. On the contrary, the enlarging of 
the Fortifications of Dunkirk, is mentioned in his 
Majefty's Declaration of Vv ar, three Years a go, 
as one of the frefh Heads of Injury offered to Eng
land. And who::ver refleéts upon the Tranfaétions, 
fince that Period, will fee that Dunkirk is reftored 
to its original Importance. lts Privateers have 
clone infinite Mifchief to our Trade; a Squadron of 
his Majefty's Navy, in vain blocked up its Har
bour la tel y, to prevent the failing of 'Ihurot's 
Fleet ; and, it is well known, thar the long 
threatened Invafion of thefe Kingdoms, which· 
France, in Defpair, cerrainly meditated, would 

ha\'e 
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have been attempted from this Place, if the De..: 
ftruétion of their Ships ofWar by Hawke, had not 
taught them the Abfurdity of invading us in their 
rouch celebrated flat bot tom Boats, which, we may 
well ruppofe, v,;ill h.Hdly be tried, when thelr 
Fleets, 1~eally formidable, have bec:n deihoytd in· 
the _Attempt . . 

The above Enumeration of Frmch Infrdelities, in 
general, and in particular their Behaviourto England 
with regard to Dunkirk, and wich regard to North
America, fo naturally points out the Expediency, 
and Necejjity of the Hints I fhall now offer, thar, in 
propofing them, l may weil hope not to have rhem 
ridiculed as the Reveries of a chimerical St. Pierre. 
but rather attended -to,. as the fober Diétates of . 
Prudence, and of a Zeal not altogether devoid of 
Knowlege. . 

Firft, Then, my Lord and Sir, before you enter 
upon any New Treary, or liften to ~ny plaufible 
Propofa'ls whatever, in fi ft thar J uftice may be clone 
this Nation, with regard to former Treaties.. Shew 
France the fhong, the folemn Engagement: 
lhe entered into at Utretcht to demolifh Dun
kirk; put her in Mind of the amazing Perfidy 
with which fhe, from Time to Time, eluded the 
Performance of th at Engagement ; . and demand 
immediate J u!lice on thar Article, as a preliminary 
J;>roof of her Sincerity in the enfuing Negociation. 

Be not deceived any longer in this M~meï. The 
F:rench will, no doubt, affure you that the Demo
lition of Dunkirk !hall be an Article in the New 
Treaty. But let them _know, y ou are not to be J() 
impofed upon. They will, to be fure, when this 
becomes a new Article, reckon it a new Concef
fion on tbeir Side, and expeét fomething in return 
for it,-. perhaps Guadaloupe, or forne fuch Trifle,, 
as they will call it. But tell them with the Firm
nefs of wife Conquerors. that the Demolition of 

Dunkirk 
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1Junkirk is what you are intitled to by Tre2tie~ 
made long a go, and violared ; and th at it {h all not 
be [o much as mentioneù in the infuing N egocia
tion, but complied with, before th at N egociation 
fhall commence. 

Or, admitting that no Conceffion fhould be re· 
quired by France in the New Treaty, in Confide
ration of a New Article to demoliîn DunUrk, place 
to them, in the ftrongeft Light, the unanfwerable 
Reafons we have againft putting any Confidence in 
them, that fuch an Article would be better executed, 
than that in the treaty of Utrecht has been. 

lf they refufe doing us this immediate Juftice; 
previous to the Peace ; afk them how they can ex
peél: that we D1ould have any Reliance on their Sin· 
cerity to fu lfill the New Engagements they may 
enter into, when they afford us fo ftrongi fo glar
ing an Inftance of Infidelity, in an Article of fuch 
Confequence, made fo many Year~ ago? Can you 
·have any Dealings with a Power, . wh o, if he refufes 
this, at the very Time he is treating, affords yoll 
fuch manifeft Proof, that his W ord is not to be re.
Jied upon, and that you cannat truft to the Execu
tion of any Promife ever fa folemnly made? 

Perhaps France may think it a D ifgrace to themf 
to comply with any Thing previous to the begin~ 
ning of a Negociation. Tell them, that aél:ing 
honm!rably, and doing what J uftice requires, can 
never be difgraceful. But if it be aD fgrace; tell 
them, with the Spirit of honeft Men, thar we owe 
it them, for the greater Dirgrace they put, not long 
ago, upon us, by requiring us ta fend tWo Peers 
éf this Realm to remain in France as Ho/lages, till 
we furrendered Louijburg ; an I ndignicy which I 
cannat call to mind, without Pain ; and which, I 
always thought was fubmitted to without Necef ... 
fity. 

le 
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Ir is now our Turn to vindicate the Honour of 

our Nation ; and as Dunkirk was put into our Pof
feflion hefore the Treaty of Utrecht, as aP!ecige of the 
French SincerÎ'ty, and to continue in our Poffeilion~ till 
the Demolition fhould be completed; let fome fuch 
Expedient be now agreed upon ; with this Diffe
rence only, thar inftead ofji7-•e 1'.1onths after the Peace, 
the Time fixed,. for the Demolition, at Utrecht, 
Jet no Peace be figned, at prefent, till this Right 
acquired to us by former Treaties, ând of which 
we have been fo perfidiouf1y robbed, be aétually 
carried into full Execution. 

However, if any infuperab]e Difficultifs ibould 
atrend the doing ourfelve::s J uilice, on this Head, 
before the Peace ; if, for Inftance, which perhaps 
may be the Cafe, it fhould be found that it canna! 
be complitd with, un 'efs we conf~nt to a Cejjàtio;J 
of Arnu, during the Time of Negociation ; rather 
than give France that Opportunity of recovering 
from its Diftreffes, and of being proteB:eà from the 
$uperiority of our Arms, before we have, finally, 
obliged them to accept of our own Tenr.s of Peace 
( w hi ch was one Cau fe of theRuin of our N egociatiom 
at Utrecht) I would wave infifti11g upon the Demoliti
on of Dunkirk, before the Treaty, and think it fuffici
ent to demand Hoflages from them, as a Security rh a-t 
it !hall be faithfu.lly complied with, within a limit
ed Time after the Treaty fhall be concluded. The 
Parijia11s had two Englifb Milords to ftare at, upon 
the laft Pea.ce ; ·and I cio n0t fee \\· hy the Curiofiry 
of our LondonerJ fhould not be gratified, in the 
fame Way ; and Two-Ducs & Pairs of France be 
fent as Hoftages to England, till Dunkirk ce:.1Je to 
be a Port. 

1 know well, that Political Opiniom, concerning 
the Importance of any particu!ar Obj·eét, are as 
frequent! y diéb.ted by vVhim and Fa!11ion, as buiht 
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'On folid Reafon and Experience. Perlnps, fome 
may think, thar this is the Cafe, with Regard to 
the N eceility of demolifhing Dunki1-k. But, tho' 
it may not at prefent be fo favorite an Objeét of 
National Poli tics, as it was in the Queen's Ti me ; 
this has not been owing to any real Change of Cir
cumftances ; but to another Caufe, to the /fmericrm 
Difput~s between the two N arions, which have 
been the great Objeét: of the prefent War, and 
fcarcely permitted us, hitherto~ to reAeét:, in what 
other Inftances, the Infidelities of France nY.dt be 
checked at the infuing Peac:::.--But as this deGr
able Event now approaches, we cannot forget, or 
forgive the Behaviour of our Enemies wirh Regard 
to Dunkirk; and ir will be equally neceffary for the 
Honour and for the Inte.refl of this Nation to make 
no Peace, without obtaining full Satisfaétion on 
this Head. It wiJI be neceffary for the Honour of 
the N :1tion t_o inuit upon this, if it were only, to 
fhew to Europe in general, and to F1·ance in parti
-cular-Thar we have too much Spirit not to refent 
Injuries ; and too much Wilèlom not to take Care, 
when we have it happily in our Power, to prevcnt 
them for the future.-But the Demolition of D un
kirk, is alfo neceffary, if we would take Care of 
the Interefl of the N arion. Such hath been our 
Succefs, in deftroying the N avy of France ; and fo 
unabie doth thar Kingdom now appear, to carry on 
its ambitious Projeél:s by Land, and to vie at the 
fame Time, wirh England, for Dominion on the 
Sea; that we may reafonably fuppofe, there is an 
End of Brefl and 'l'oulon Squadrons, ro face our 
Flects; and a future 'vVar with Eng!mzd, willleave 
the French no other Way of difireffing us by Sea, 
than to Ji e ir. watch for our Merchant Ships, with 
numberlefs Privateers. In fuch a piratical vVar, 
Dunkirk, if its Harbour be not now deftroyed, 
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will, tco ]ate, be found to be of infinite Confe
quence ; and we !hall fatally experience ir again, 
what it was in the ~een's Time, and in the Lan
guage of ber Parliament, a Nefl of Pyrates, in
fefling the Ocean, and doing infinite A;ijchief to 
C1- d * .1 ra .e . 

For rhefe Rea fons , therefore, 1 am fo old-fafhion~ 
ed as to (X Jeé't thar our Plenipotentiari t s will have 
this Poi nt properly ftated ro them in their Inftruc
tioris, and th .. t Defe11da eft Certhago, DemtJlijh Dun .. 
kirk, w;ll be a P relimmary Article in d·.e enfuing 
N tg" ciatwn. 

The ·V/ ar having begun, principal! y, with a 
View t"' do ourfelves J ftice in North America, the 
Rtg 1l at on of Matrers, en that Continent, ought 
to be, and no D oubt, will be, the capital Article 
rel at" ti g to EJigland, in the coming Treacy. It 
will be neceffary, therefore, to give y ou my Senti
ments, on r..:s Head ; and 'Jhile I do it, with ail 
beco ming Diffidence, I fhall, at ~-he fame Time, 
fupport what I m ... y o~er, with R eafons ~ppearing 
fo Hro ·•s o me, as may perhaps recommend it to 
yom f"r her Con 1d ration, though it fhould fail of 
producing Conviétion. 

No>:' it is with the grea teft Pleafure, I would 
obferve, that with Regard to .1Vcrth America, we 
have nothing to afk, at the Peace, which we have 
not al re ad· made our fel ves M afters of, d uring the 
War We have been blelfed by Heaven, with a 
Sucee~" ' in th at Part f the 'V'l crld, fcarcely to be 
p3ralleled in H'ftory . Tt;e Rafhnefs of Braddock, 
the l ne ·perience of Shirley, t.l e Inaétivity of Lou
doun, and the lll-ft.~cefs ot ./Ibero·cmbie, feem only 
to have been fo ma y necefiàry 1\le . .ms of producing 
that Unanimity in our Colonies, hat Spirit in our 

* See aboVt>, p. 18. 
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Troops ; and that fieady Perfeverance in our Mini
fiers, as bath not only recovered frcr.1 the E nemy 
ail his U furp ations, but L ouijburg is an Englijh 
Harbour ; f?<Jtebec, the Capital of Canada, is al
ready in our Poifeffion ; and the Reft of that 
Country will fall of Courie. It is a Profpeél: ftill 
more agreeabie ; thar by defrroying the Naval 
Force of France, our Ncrth Americmz Conquefis 
cannot be retaken ; and the PrinCip le 1 Y ould now 
·lay clown, and which I would recommend it to you 
tç> adopt, is, not to give up any of them. A nd I 
fhal1 now endeavour to prove to you, that fuch a 
Demand may be infified upon, without giving the 
Enemy any Pretence for accufing us of Infolence to
wards them ; and cannot be omitted without giv
ing the N arion jufi: Reafon to complain, that we 
have confented to a trc·acherous and delujive 
Peace. 

It cannat, fu rely, ever enter the Imagination of a 
Britijh Adminiftration, to make Peace, without, 
at leaft, keeping in our Poifeffio n, ali thofe Piacesl 
where the French had fettled themfelves, in Viola
tion of former Treat ies, and from v. hich we have, 
fortunately, d rive:-1 them. Upon this Plan, then, 
we !hall, at tbe Peace, be left in Poifeffion not only 
of the Peninfula of Acadia, but of Al! Nova Scolia, 
accordi ng to irs old Limits ; the Bay of }undi, and 
the Ri ver St. ']ohn.-The imporran r Conquefts of 
Crown Point, and Niagara, will not be relinquilh
ed ; and Fort du Q.uefne, and the Country near the 
Oh:o, will remain Ours.--They <• re already Ours; 
the J:1·ench know they cannat get them back during 
t he \Var, and they do not tXp<3ét thar we !hall give 
them up at the Peace. 

But t hough Care fhould be taken to keep ail 
thofe P laces juft mentioned; fomething more muft 
be clone, or our American Colonies will tell youyou 

have 
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l·~ ::we clone Nothi:;g . In a \VorJ, y ou m ufi: keep 
Canada, otherways you lay the Foundation of an- · 
o ther \ \ ' ar. 

The N eceffity of this may be placed in fo firik
ing a View, as to filence th e F1·euch Plenipotenti..t-. 
ries, and to convinct all Europe, of the 'juftice ot 
our Dc-m ~1 nd. 

AO.( the French, what Security they can ~ive 
yeu, if we refcore Canada to them, however re
fcr<1int>d in its Boundaries, that they will not again 
bC'gin to exrend them at our Expence? If the 
T re:ny of Utrecht could not keep them from En
cro3chments, what Reafon can we have to fup pofe 
the future Treaty will be better obCerved? If t he 
French a • e Jeft at Montreal, and the three Rh:e s, 
can we be certain th ey will noe again cro 1s the 
Champ!à n L cd:e, and attack G-ow n- Point? If the 
H iv er St . La'Wrence be fli ll theirs, wha t is to infure 
us againft an Expedition iO N iagara ? Can \'. e Hat
ter ourfelves, chat a P eople, who in full Peace, 
ereéted thofe two 1 ortrtffes, Ï!1 direét Violation of 
their Faith plighted at Ut,aht, will be reftrained, 
by any future Treaty, from attemptin ;r , alfo in 
full Peace, to·recover them ? Afrer having feen 1 he 
French carrying on a regular Pl an of U furparion, 
in North America, for thefe Forty Years pafi, f11a ll 
we be fo weak as to believe that they will now lay 
jr alide ? No, depend upon it, if rhe French ' h in k 
it worth their while to ail< back thar Part of N c.rth 
America, which wa s the ir own, the v mean to take 
a proper Opporrunity, of Elb(jwing- all our CoLnies 
t ound {!bout, ;md of refumi ng rhc fam e am bi tious 
Vie ws of Enlargement which the moft facred Tics 
of fo rmer Treaties co ul c1 not reftr ain. 

The T ruth of the .Matter is, they were tired of 
Canada. The Ir.clemency of the Clim ate, the 
diffic ulc Acceis to it ; and a T r:lde V.:arcel y defr;:y-

1ng 
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bg the Expence of the Colony, wo11lcl Iong ago 
have induced them to abandon ir, if the Pbn of 
ex~ending its Boundaries, at the Expence o~ the 
Englijh; and of opening its Communication with 
Louijiana and with the Ocean, had not malle tb ~ m 
pcrlevere. -- Can{!da itfelf is not worth their afk
Ïnfj; and if they do deflre to have it reftored to 

them, it can only be with a View to repeat the fame 
Injuries and Inndelities, to punifh which, we en
gaged in the pre fe nt War. U nlefs, therefore, we 
be refol ved, u;itb our Eyes open, to ex po fe our
felves to a Repetition of former Encroachments; 
unlefs we wou!d choofe to be obliged to keep great 
Bodies of Troops, in America, in full Peace, at an 
immenîe Expence; we can never cunfent to leave 
the French any Footing in Canada. If we do 
not exclude them, abfolutely and entirely from tbat 
Country ; we !hall foon 5nd we have done nothing. 
L r:t the Treaty be drawn ever fo accurately; lee 
the Boundaries between Canada and our Colonies, 
be defcribed ever fo pr.:cifc:ly, and regulated ever 
fo much, in our Favour; what has happened al
n:ady, oughr to teach us what we may expeét a
ga;n; the furure TreJty will be obferved no bet
ter than the lormer have been ; Ufurpation and 
Encroacbment will gradually revive; and rhus iliall 
we have thrown away ·aJl our Succeifes; [o many 
Millions will have been expended to no Purpof~ ; 
and the Blood of fo many thou lands of our brave 
Countrymen fpilt, only to remind us, that though 
we knew how to conquer, we knew not how to im
prove, perhaps, the only Opportunity we flnll ever 
have, of putting ir out of the Power of h·ance to 
violate its Faith. 

I take it for granted that~ in the future Nego
Ciation, the IOand of Cape B:·eton will follow the 
Face of ~uebec; I !hall on! y obferve with Regard 

x to 
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to it, that though the Harbour and Fortificatio_n 
of Louifbcurg be of infinite Service to France ; tt 
can be of little or no Ule to England, if Canada 
be lefc to us. Ir is of Confequence w France, as 
a Retrcat to their Ships fifhing on the neighbour
ing Banks of Newfoundland; and as a Security to 
the En rrance of the Gulph of St. Laurence. But the 
Poffeffion of Newfozmdland itîelf, makes Louijbourg 
of no U tility to the Engiijh, in the former Refpeé1:; 
and Halifax, wherc we h . •;e a good Harbour, an
fwers very nearly tl-e latter tJurpofe. U pon this 
View therefore, may we not hope and expeé1:, that:, 
the Neceffity of garrifoning Louijbourg having end
cd with the Conquefl: ot Q3eb:c, irs Fate will be de
termined, without troubling the French Plenipoten
ti aries? Withouc waîr1ng for a Congrefs, let Orders 
be forth with fe nt to demoli fh it, fo as not to leave 

' one Sto e upon Jnother, of t he Fortifications ; to 
remove the lnhabi t.wts to ]\Tova Scotia, a better 
Country; and to leave the !Gand, a bJre and bar
ren Rock ; the Srate it was in, before the Peace of 
Utrecht gave Leave to France to fortify it. 1f the 
Right given to the French by the 1 :srh Article of 
the fame Peace, to t ifh in forne Parts of thofe Seas 
fhould be continued (and I could wifh to fee ir 
continued, as rhe- !{efufal of it would be rather un
rea!onable) let Cape Breton unfortified, and ungar
rifoned be Jeft open to them; and a ft w Men of 
W ar kept at Halifax, will effeét ually prevent Lou
ijbourg's being a gain made a Place of ~treng · h. 

If y oLl adopt this Meafure, 1 fhould be inclined 
to thi nk, France will fee that you know your true 
Interefts; and thar you are refolved fl:eadily ta pur-
fue them. And ir chey fhould make any Remon
ftrances againft it, tell them they may follow our 
Example and demoli!h, if they pleafè, the Forti
fications of Mahon; which we fee them po!fets 

with 
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with as great Indifference as we remem ber the Cir
cumilances of its Lofs, with Shame: vVhic!J, as 
being of no ure to them they will not defi re to keep, 
and which, having been kepr, by us, .at an Lx
pence, not counterbalanced by its Utility, we f11a ll 
not be very fanguine about recovering. Or, rather 
tell them, thar m demolifhing L ouifbourg, before t he 
Peace, we only copy a former Example g ive n us 
by themfelves, when their Troops were em ployed 
in difmantling the Fronder Towns in Flanders, at 
the very Time that their Plenipotentiaries at Aix 
la Chapelle were confenting to give them up . 

The Plan which I h:1ve had the Honour of fketch
ing out to you, befides being fo reafonable in itfelf, 
is perfeEtly agreeable to that Moderation expreffed 
by his Majefty, in his Speech, of n:;t having entered 
into the War with Views of Ambition. The Poffef
fion of Canada, is no View of Ambition ; it is 
the only Security the French can give us, for their 
future Regard to Treaties. We have made other 
Conquefts, of great Im portance, our Management 
of which will give us fufficient Means of fhewing 
our Moderation. And though 1 fhall not prefume 
to give any Opinion about the future Difpofal of 
them, I think, however, I may be allowed to hint, 
that " the Poffeffion of Guadaloupe," an addition al 
fugar if1and, when we have fo many of our own, 
ought not to be . infifted up::n fo ftrenuouDy as 
to make it a neceffary Condition of the P eace. And 
though '' Senegal and Goree" are of real Import
ance in the Slave and Gum Trades, our own A
f rican Settlements have hirherto fuppl ied us with 
Slaves, fufficient for our American l ' urpofes: And 
the Trade for Gum is, perhaps, not of C onfe
quence enough to make us Amends for the annua\ 
Mortality, which we already lament, of our brave 
Countrymen, to guard our African Conque fl. s. The 

F - People 
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People of E1zgland, therefore, will not, 1 believe, 
blame the gi vi11g them back, for a valuable Con-
fideration, - provid~d Canada be ldt to ~1s. . 

To conG ~ er this Affair in its proper Ltght, 1t 

.will be neceff.ry to refleéè on the infinite Confe
quence of 1Vorth America to this Country. Our 
Colcmies therc con rai11 above a Mil iion of Inhab:
t .nrs who are moûly fupplied with the Manufac
tLirts of Creat BïitC!.i:t; our Trade to them, by em
ploying innumnahle Sl1ips, is one great Source of 
our mMiti me Strengtb ; by fupporting our Sugar 
Ubnds wich rh . ir Prov ifions, and other Neceffa
rics, they pour in upon us al! the Riches of the 
!Vefl [ -dies ; \ V::: carry rhc.ir Rice, and Tobacco, 
and Fifh , to ail the f\1drkers of Europe; they pro
duce Indigo, and Iron ; anè the whole Navy of 
En;,land m.!y be equipp::'d, with the Produéls of 
Engl/h America. And if, notwith!bnding our 
hav ing loll: feveral Branches of Commerce we 
fo rmerly enjoyed in Europe and to the Le7.-·ant, we 
luve ll:ill more Commerce than ever; a greater De
ma•~d for our L\1anufaétures, and a v .. dl: Increafe 
of our fhipping; what can this be owing to, but 
tu the Trade to our own /imerican Colonies ; a 
T rade whîch the Succeffes of this War, will rënder, 
every D.1.y, more and more advantJgeous ? If this 
1\tlatter, then, be confidered, in the above Light, 
by th fe v. h::> m I no w addrefs, they will make our 
J.VoJ"tb ./Jmerican Conquefrs the fine qua non of the 
PeacC", ~s bting the only Method of guarding our 
inval.:{(!.Ue Pofièflions t here, from Ufurpations and 
Enc ro chments; and they will look upon every 
~ ï her Conque:l, we have mad e, or may make, ill 
othe PJrts of the V\rorld, as Infiruments put into 
our Hands by Providence, to enable us to fettle 
A lf,d rs on the Continent of Europe, as advantage
ou fl y to our Allies, as our Gratitude could wifh, 
and as thtir l<'iddity doth deferve. 

He re, 
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Here, then, let me change the Scene, and hav

ing fettled our Affairs in Canada (would ro God 

they were fo fettled at the Peace!) permit me w fi

nilh my PJan of Negociation, by givi ng m y St> nti

ments on the Parr we ought to aét, to obtain a pro

per Settlement of Aff,ü t s in Germany. 

If a great N umber of Allies c.m m ~:llœ them

felves formid able to a common Enemy, duri ng 

the Operations of the W ar, they <tr e apt ro ruin 

every Advantage they may have gai ned, by qu.:r

relling amongft themfelves, when they begin the ir 

Negociations for Peace. Like an Oppojiticn , in 

our Parliament, carried on againft an overgrown 

Minil1:er, ali Sorts of P arries and Con nexio r. s, d l 

? orts of diLgreeing and con tradiél:o ry I tHe rdcs , 

JOÏn againft him, at firft, as a common Enemy ; 

and tolerable U nanimity is prefervt d amongfl the m, 

fo long as the Fare of this Parliamentary 'vVar con. 

tinues in Sufpence. But when once they h .• vc clri

ven him to the Wall, and think the mfelves fure 

of Viélory ; the Jealoufies and Sufpicions, whic h, 

while the Conteft depended, had been ftifl.ed, brea k 

out; every one who fhared in the Fatigue, ex peèt s 

t o fh r1 re in the Spoils ; fepar.lte Imerefts counter-. 

act each other; feparate Negocia tions are ièt on 

Foot; till at laft, by untimely and m rcenary Divi

fions, they lofe the Fruits of their Vid ory, and 

the Objeét of the common Refentment is able to 

make Terms for himfe lf *. --This w;Js exaél ly 

the Cafe, in the Con teft bet\·veen Lewis X l V . and 

the Princes of Eun pe united againft him, before 

the Peace of Utrecht ; and the unhap py Di viLlons of 

the A llies (Di viflons too likely to have fprung up, 

* The true Hi flory of the Tranfaaion here allll(led to, may, 

p oilib ly , fo rne Ti me o r o ther, ap pear; tho ug h . as yct, wc are 

yer fu aded , the World knows very l. t tle of Ï(. 
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even tho' there had not been a Party in England~ who 
to gratify their private R efentments, blew up tl:e 
Coals of Diffenrion) gave the French the Means of 
procuring more favourable Terms of Peace, than 
they c'ould weil have hoped after fo unfuccefsful a 
War. 

I have mentioned this, with a View to obferve, 
that the Circumftances of the prefènt ·w ar on the 
Continent are very different ; no fuch unfortunare 
D ifunion feems poffible to happen to us, though it 
may happen amongft the Confederates who are en
gaged on the fame Side with France, againft H ano
v er and the King of Pruifia. 

It may be colleéled from more than one Hint 
dropt in the Cour fe of this Letter, th at l am no 
Friend to Continental Meafures in general; efpeci 
ally fuch con tinental Meafures as engaged us dur
ing the th ree la il Vif ars, as Principal s ; when we 
fee med eager to ruin ourfelves, in Support of that 
Aujirian Family whom we now fi nd, with unpara~
leled Ingrati tude, znd incredible Folly, in clofe 
All iance with France.-But the Contmental M ea
jures now adopred by E r:gland were neceflar)' , both 
with Regard to Our H onour and Our Intereft. 
Hano'ZNr has been attacked by France, on a ~ar
rel entirely Engli!h ; and tho' Care was taken, by 
the Aél of Settl ement, that Engla.nd fhould not be 
involved in \Vars on account ot Hano'Ver ; yet Gra
t itude, Honour, the Reputation of our Country, 
eve• y Motive of Generofity, bound us, not to al
l() w the innocent Eleélorate to be ruined for Eng
!and' s Arnerican ~Ja r r e] with FrC!ne. ln R egard 
to ot;r l ntereft , no Engli/h M inifter, however in 
flexible, in his Attacbment to hi s nati ve Coumry, 
could have devi fed the M eans of making the be lt 
Uf'c- of ou r lfmerica. "lt Conquefts, if the French could 
.Lave tre,ued with H ano·ver in t hei r H ands. Ir was 

with 
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with a View to prevent this, to oppofe the French 
in th~ir Projeél:s in Germmry, the Succefs of which 
would have been fo detrimental to England, chat 
we honejlly and wifely have formed and have main
tained the Army now commanded by Prince Ferdi
nand; and have entered into an AJliance with the 
King of Prujjia. 

But tho' this was a Meafure of Prudence, it was 
fcarcely poilible for the wifefr Statefmen co forefee 
all thofe great Confequences which it hath already 
produced. The Efforts which the French have made 
in Germany, and the Refifl:ance they ];)ave there 
met with by the Care of the Britijh Adminifrration ; 
have contributed more than perhaps we could ex
petr, to cur Succefs in America, and otl1er Pans of 
the World. Full of the Projeét of conquering Ha
nuver, France faw herfelf obliged to engage in ex
orbitant Expences; Armies were to be paid, and 
maintained in Weflphalia and on the Rhine; va ft 
Sums were to be advanced to the Court of f/ienna 
always as indigent as it is haughty ; the ravenous 
Rujjians, and the degenerate s~'udes, would not 
rnove, · unlefs allured by Subfldies; and the l\1outh 
of every hungry German Prince was to be ltopt, 
witb the Louis D'ors of France. lnvolved in Ex
pences thus enormous, our Enemies have been 
prevented from ftrengthening themfelves at Sea, 
where England had mofr Heafon co dread their be-
cor:1ing ftrong. · 

The infinite Advantages \Nhich this Nation hath 
reaped from the German War, are ind red now fo 
weil underftood, thar we have feen the greatefr 
Enemies of this Meafure acknowledge rheir Miltake. 

They now confefs that if we had not refifted 
Fra/lee, in !!er Projeéts of C er man Conq uefts, her 
befr Troops had not been defl:royed ; her own 
Coafl:s would have been better proteél:ed; fhe 

would 
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would have been able to pay more Attention to 
her /!merican Concerns ; England might have 
been threatned, fo feriou!1y, with Invalions, as to 
be afraid of pa:-ting with thofe numerous Armies 
which have conquered, at fuch a D ,ftance of 
Time. In a Word, that t,miverfal Bankruptcy, 
which hath crowned the Difl:reffes of France, and 
gives England greater Reafon of Exultation, than 
any Event of the \J'\.' ar, might have been prevent
cd. It is entirely owing to the German Part of the 
War that France appears thus low in the political 
ScaJe of Strength and Riches ; that fhe is found to 
be a linking Monarchy, nay a Monarchy already 
funk. And, perhaps, it might be an Inguiry wor
thy of another Montefquieu, to affign the Caufes of 
the Rije and Fall of the French Monarchy ; and to 

point out thofe filent Princip~es of D ecay which 
have, in our Times, made fo rapid a Progrefs, 
th at France, in 1712, aftt r upwards of twenty 
Years almofl: confl:ant War, mai ntained againft ail 
Europe') was fti!l more refpeB:able, and lefs exhauft
ed than it now appears to be, when thefing!e Arm 
of Grea! Britain is lifted up againG: her, and the 
War has lafied no more than three or four Years. 

If this th en be the State of the '0.7 ar in Germany ; 
if England be bound to take a Part in ir, by every 
Motive of Honour and Interefl:; and if the infinite 
Ad vantages it ha th already produced, be ftated fair
] y-the ! nference 1 would draw, and which I believe 
the whole Nation will alfo draw, is, that we fhould 
continue to exert thofe Endeavours which hitherto 
have been fo effecrual, in defeating the Defigns of 
France to get Poffeffion of Hancver. 

His Majefty, as EleB:or of Hanover, has no 
Views of Ambition: His Country has been attacked 
tnly becaufe it belcnged to the King of Great Britain : 
and nothing more is required ot us, but to be true 
to ourfelves, by negleéting no Step that may pre-

ven 
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vent Hanover from falling again into the Bands of 
France, after having been fo miraculoufly reîcued 
frcm the Contributions of the repacious Richlieu, 
and faved from the Military Defert of Bellei.fle.-I 
need not fay any Thing of the Giory acquired by that 
Army, which notwithfi:anding it's great Inferiority, 
hath driven the French twice from the Wefer to the 
Rhine. 1 !hall only obferve, that the next Cam
paign (if another Cam paign fuould preceecl the 
Peace) will, in ali Probability, lofe us none of the 
Advantages we have gained, on that Side; if our 
Army, ftill headed by Prince Ferdinand who bas 
already gained fo many Laurels, be rendered more 
formiàable, as I hope it will, by fendîng to it fome 
~boufands more of our national Troops; who now, 
fince the Conqueft of Canada, and the Defeat of 
the long threatned Invafion, have no other Scene 
of Aétion left, but to contribuee to another Viétory 
in Gcrmany. 

Ir would be a very pleaGng Profpeét, if we could 
fpeak with equal Confidence, and Probability of 
Succefs, concerning the future Operations of the 
King of Prufjia. However, when we refleét on the 
amazing Difficulties he has had to ftruggle with; 
attacked on every Side by a Number of Confede
rates,each of whom, fingly,one would have thought, 
an equal Match for his whole Strength; bearing 
\.lp, at the fame Time, againfr the formidable Power 
of the Houfe of Auflria; the brutal Ferocity of the 
Ruffians; the Attacks of the Swedes; the Armies 
of the Empire; and~ at one Ti me, having the ad
ditional Weight of the Fr,encb Arms upon him; 
when, I fay; we refleél 9r the uncornmon Difficul
ties this magnanimous Prince has to refi(t, we mufl: 
rather exprefs our W onder, and our Satisfaétion 
that his Situation is fl:il! fo refpeB:able, than inclulge 
our Fears, that it is likely to be worfe. The fever-

eft 
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eft Checks he has met with during this War, have 
only ferved to fhew how calm he pbffeffes himftlf 
under Difl:refs. and how ably he can extricate him
felf. The Hour of Adverfity has called forth ali his 
Abilities, and if he has failed forne times, from too 
great an Eagernefs to conquer, he has always been 
able to retrieve his Affairs, and Jike Anteus, gain
ed fre01 Strength from every Overthrow. 

And, upon this J!rinciple, 1 fldtter myfelf, his 
PruJ!ian Majdl:y will fiill be able to fecure to 
himielf the great· r Part, if not the whole of 
Saxony for his Winter ~arters, and to recruit 
his Army, no Doubt much fhattered with it's 
Loifes and Fatigues, before the opening of an
üther Campaign. lt is tO- be hoped alfo, that 
beGdes the amazing Refources He has fiill left 
in his own unbounded Genius, and the generous 
and dfetlual Support which his Connexion with 
England, affords him ; the Power of the Confede
racy againft him may be broken, by difuniting the 
Confederat.- s. Hiflory fatisfies us how fel dom a Con
federacy of many Princes, has ever ruined a fingle 
Powerattacked . l have given one Inftance of this al
ready, when 1 fFoke of the Grand Alliance againft 
L~wis XlV. anrl the League of Cambray againft the 
17enetian.r, in the 16th Cent ury, is an Infiance fiill 
more remarkable. · 

But, if contrary to our Hopes, our -"Vifhes, our 
Endeavours, this l11ould fail; if his Prvj}ian Maje
fiy, like a Lion caught in the Toils (after a H.e 
fifl:ance already made, which will hand him dawn 
to Pofterity as the greateft of Men) !hould at laft 
he unable to defend himfdf; Jet him not defpair 
wh ile he is in Alliance wich Britain: For I would 
inculcate a Doélrine, which I th nk will not be 

unpopular 
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unpopular amongfl: my Countrymen, and which, 
therefore, I hope, wil1 not be oppofed by our r,1i
nifters, That whatever Conquefts we have made, and 
whate·ver Conquefls we may jlill make, upon the 
French, except North America, which muft be kept 
all our cwn ; Jhould be looked upon as given back ta 
France for a moft important Conjideration, if it can 
be the Means of extricating the Kmg of Pruffia from 
any unforefeen Diftreffes. 

Perhaps my Notions on this SubjeB: may feem 
to border on Enthufiafm; but, however, -I can
nat but be perfuaded, that Things are co me to 
that Pafs in German.,v, that the Ruin of the King 
of PruJ}îa will be faon followed by the R uin of t he 

· Proteftant Religion in the Empire The blind Z eal 
of the bigotted Aujlrian Family will have no Check , 
1f the Head and Proteétor of the German Prote .. 
ftants be deftroyed ; and the \Var begun only to 
wreft Silejia from him, will, in the End, be found 
to be a \Var that will overturn the Liberties and 
Religion of Go-many. If, therefore, the noble 
Perfeverance of the King of Pruj}ia defer ves the 
Efteem of a generous People ; if his Fidtl ity tb 
his Engagements, which has contributed to fave 
Hanover and to ruin France, can demand our Gra
titude; if the Danger of the on! y Proteftanc So
vereign in Germany , able to preferve the P rivileges 
of his Religion from being trampled under Foot, 
can cali forth the warm Support of this Protefrant: 
Nation; may 1 not hope, may I not be confident, 
thar our Minifi:ers will diél:ate, and our People 
approve of Terrns of Peace in his Favour, tho' 
they fhould be purchafed by relinquifhing forne 
of our Conquefrs; while the Poffdiion of Canada 
will be fo reafonable a Bound to the Demands we 
may make for ourfelves ? 

G 1 
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I have ftated this Point, upon a Suppofition 

th at the Event of the W ar ma y tu rn out to the 
Difadvantage of the King of Pruj]ia. But if the 
Fortune, the Capacity, the Perfeverance of that 
Great Prince, fbould enable him (<ïs I think we 
may itiiJ hope) to extricJte himfelf from the Dan
gers t :a:: furround him-it may be afked, What 
is to be clone with the Conquefl:s which, befides 
Canada, we !hall be in Poffefiion of when we treat 
of a Peace ?-My Propofal is honeft, and per
haps will not be treated as chimeric~l: Employ 
them to recover out of the Hands of France thofe 
Towns of Flanders, gained for the Auflrian Family 
by the Valour, and at the Expence of England; 
and which have been fo perfidioui1y facrificed. A 
Britijh Adminifl:ration muft tremble at the Prof
peer of feeing Newport anci Oflend become French 
Pro perry, an cl, therefore, fhould ufe the ir utmo!t 
Endeavours to prevent this at the Peace; tho' 
thofe Endeavours may ferve the Court of Vienna , 
whofe J ngratitude to Britain never will be fOI·got
ten ; tho', at the fame Time, I muft own we !hall 
draw no fm ali Advantage from ir. v.T e fhalllearn, 
for the future, to prefer our own Interefl:: to that 

· of others; to proportion our Expencés on the 
Continent to the immediate Exigencies of our own 
Country, and never to aüitt a new Ally, without 
remembering how much we did for our Old one, 
and what Return we have had ! · ' 

I have, now, near:y executed my principal De
fign, in the prefent Addrefs; which was to give 
my Tboughts on the important Bufinefs of the ap
proaching Treaty. And if it be conduél:ed with 
as much Ability, as the War has been carried on 
with . Spirit and Succefs, the re is great Room for 

' ftattering ourfelves, that the Voice of the Publick 
dé'mands no Advantages or Cellion.s, in Favour of 

Eng· 
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England, which the Minifi:ers of E1tgland are not 
re fol ved to in fi fi: u pon. 

But amidfi: the fignal Succeffes of our Arms, 
which give us fo reafonable an Expet1ation of an 
honourable Peace, and have exalred our Country 
to the higbei1: Pinnacle of Glory and Reputation 
abroad-1 wiD1 it could be faid that our Confl itu
tion was not greatly in Danger of being hurt, and al
moft lüfi:, at Home.-I !hall beg Leave to take this 
Occafionof touchingthis equally melancholy and im
portant Subjeét; wirh a View, not to bJarne, butto 
iament; not to bring any railing Accufat ion againft 
thofe who are now in Power, but to exhort and to 
t-xcite them to endeavour, before it be too lare, to 
add to the Services they have clone their Country, 
in faving it from the open Artacks of 1-t'rance, the 
:fi:ill more important Service of faving our Confi:i 
turion, which forne unhappy Circumfi:ances of our 
prefent Situation have already greatly changed, and 
feem to threaten with intire Defi:ruétion ;-Nay, 1 
may fay, would have aétually defi:royed, if it were 
not for the good Heart of our gracious Sovereign, 
who fcorns to t ake Advantage of the_m. 

ConGderably above an hundred Millions of D ebt, 
the Sum we mu fi: be obliged to fit clown with, at the 
End of the prefent War, is a Burthen which, 
however immenfe, Experience has taught us, con
trary to ali Theory, we fnall be able to bear wirh
out Bankruptcy. As our Expences have increafed, 
we have toun.:l, contrary to the Prediétions of 
gloomy P ùliticians, that our Abilities to bear them 
have increafed alfo.-But tho' our Debts be nor too 
great for the Riches of our Country, they are 
much too great for the Independency of its Confti
tution. For, when 1 confider the infinite Depen
dance upon the Crown, created by Means of Them.,_ 
throughou t the Kingdom, amongft aU Degrees ot 
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Men; when I refleél: on the many Thoufands of 
Phu emen of every Denomination, who are em
p1\)yd in the Cc.l 1eétion of the vaft Variety of 
Taxes no w levid 0:1 th :.. .P ublic ; and take a Re
view of a far grea -r N umber of Servants of the 
Crown, both Civ d and I\1 ilitary, for whofe Sup
port fo confid .rable a Share of the public Revenue 
is fer apart, to ::-J many of whom, I fear, might be 
temp:ed to alilft in extending the Influence of the 
Prerogative to the Prt:_judice of public Liberty ; 
when I confider our vaft Load of Taxes, in this 
Poi.r.t of Vie w, I cannot help obferving the amaz
ing R evolution in our Government which this fin
gle Article has brought about; nor enough lament 
the unhappy Circumftances of Affairs, and the 
Neceilities of the ,vV ar which have forced us to an 
annual Ex ?ence~ unknown to former Times, and 
which will almoft be incredible to Pofterity. I 
believe I can venture to fay upon Memory, that 
the Fxpences of the W ar, for all King William's 
Reign, about I 3 Years, were not, at a Medium, 
above 3 Millions and a half a Year; and ~1een 
Anne's, tho' the laft Years were exorbitant, were 
little more than 5 Millions. What they are now 1 
figh ro think on. Twelve or Fourreen Millions 
are demandtd without Referve; and , what is Hill 
more, voted without Oppofition. Nay. of fo lit
tle Confequence is it now thought, by our Repre
fentatives, to deliberate on the weighty Bufine]s 
of raifing Money on the Subjeét, thar fcarce ly can 
Forty of them be got together, to hear the Efti
mates for at leaft One hundred and fourfcore cr.&oufand · 
Men, for fo many we have no v in our Pay ; and 
to borrow Eight ,'0illio;zs, the Sum by which ou r 
Expences exceed our Income. 

Thefe are alarmi ng Confiderations ; but another 
Object, no lefs threa tening the Ruin of our Confb
tution, alfo pre!ènts itfelf. 

I am 
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l am old enough to remember wh at U neafinefs 

and Jealoufles diil:urbed the Minds of ali true Pa
triors, with regard to ftanding Armies, and mili
tary Eil:ablifhments. Principles of Liberty in ge
neral, and, in art icular, Whig Principles, excited 
this U neafinefs and roduced thofe J ealoufles, which, 
from Time to Time, have been a fmitful Source 
of Parliamentary Debate. Ir was no longer ago 
than the late King's Time, that the vefting Courts 
Martial, in Time of Peace, with the Power of pu
nifhing Mutiny and Defertion with Death, was car
riedin the Houfe of Corn mons by a fm ail Majority *. 
Nay, that a Court Martial, however limited in its 
J urisdiél:ion, was inconflftent with rhe Liberties of a 
free People, in Time of Peace, was the D oéhine of 
\iVhigs in thofe Days ; it was the Doétrine, in par
ticular, of Sir Robert Walpole th en in Oppofition ; 
whofe remarkable Expreflion, in this great Debate, 
"That they who gave the PowerofBlood,gaveBlood," 
never can be forgotten. And though afterwards 
when he came to be a Minijler, he was better 
reconciled to ftanding Armies and Mutiny Bills, 
in Time of Peace, feventeen thoufand Men, 
was all the Army he durft aik; yet even that 
Demand produced an annual Debate; and the 

- annual Reaf<m, on which he founded the Necef
fity of his Dernand - being the Danger from the 
Pre tender and the Jacobites; was the ftrongeft 
Proof, that even in Sir R. Walpole's Opinion, the 
.keduébon in the Army 1hould take Place, when 
this Danger from Difaffeétion 1hould ceafe. But 
how are Things changed?- 1 own indeed that a
mid ft the Dangers of this War, and the Threats 
of an Invafion, the vaft Army now on our Efta-

• In 1717-18 the Numbers on the Diviiion were 247 to 2 29. 
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bli.lhment, is neceffary : But what I lament i~ to 
fee the Sentiments of the Na ti on fo amazingly re
conciled to the Profpeél: of having a f.1r more nu
merous Body of regular Troops, kept up, after 
the Peace, than any true Lover of his Country in 
former Times thoughr:, could be allowed without 
endangering the Conftitution. Nay, fo unaccount
ably tond are we become of the military Plan, 
that the Ereél:ion ofB&rracks, which, twenty Years 
ago, would have ruin ed any Minifter who ihould 
have ventured to propofe it, may be propofed fafe
ly by our Minifters now a-Days and, upon Ttial~ 
he found to be a f<~vourite Meafure with our Patri
ots, and with the Puhlic in general. 

But whar: I lament as the greateft Misfortune 
.that can threaten the public Libeny, is to fee the 
Eagernefs with which our Nobil1ty, born to be the 
Guardians of the Conftitution aga ir- ft Prerogative, 
folici[ the Badge of military Subjeétion, not merely 
to ferve their Country, in Times of Danger, which 
would be commendable, but in Expectation to be 
continued Soldie7~s, when Tranquillity fuall be re
ftored, and to be uoder military CommanJ, during 
Life. When I fee this ftrange, but melancholy 
Infatuation, fo prevalent, I almofl defpair of the 
Conftitution. lf it ihould go on in Proportion as 
it has of hte, I fear the Time will, ar ldfi, come~ 
when Independence on the Crown, will be exploded 
as unfafhionable. U nlefs another Spirit poffefs our 
Nobility ; unlefs they lay afide their MilitJry Trap
pings; and think they they can ferve thei r Coun
try more effeétually as Senators than as Soldiers, 
what can we expeél: but to fee~ the Syftem of mi li
tary S:Jbordination exrending itfe1f throughout the 
Kingdam, univeifal Dependance upon Government 
nfluencing every Rank of Men, and the Spirit, 

nay 
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nay the very F orm of the Conftiturion defiroyed ? 
We have generally beaten the French, and alway5 
been foolifh enough to follow their Fa!hions; 1 was 
in Hopes we fhould never have taken the Fafhion 
of French Government ; but from our numerous 
Armies, and the military Turn of our Nobiliry, I 
am afraid we are running into it as fart as we can. 
And, unlefs fomething can be done, to bring back 
our Conftitution toits firft Principles, we !hall find, 
thar we have triumphed, ordy to make ourfelves 
as wretched as our Enerny; that our Conquefts are 
but a poor Compenfarion for the Lofs of our Liber· 
ti es; in a W ord, th at, like Wolfe, fal ling in the 
Arms of Viél:ory, we are moft gloriouf1y-undone! 

But though I have drawn fo melancholy a Pic
ture, of the Dangers which threaren us with the 
Lofs of our Liberties, it is wirh no other Defign, 
than to exhort thofe who are placed at the Helm, 
to fer about the Repairs of our fhattered V effel, 
as faon as fhe can be brought fafe into Har
bour. Afrer the Peac~ is once fettled, it ought to 
be the great Objea: of our Minifiers, to devife 
every Expedient, and to adopt every Plan, that 
may extricate this unhappy Conftitution from the 
Dangers I have defcribed. Confidering the Jow 
Ebb of France, we have forne Reafon to hope thar 
when Peace is once reftored, upon folid Terms, it 
will not faon be interrupted. Much, therefore, 
may be clone du ring thofe Years of Tranquility ; 
if our Minifters be diligent and faithful in this 
great Work of reviving the Confbtution. The 
facred, and inviolable Application of r.he Si11king 
Fund, which the Increafe of our Trade, and other 
Circumftances, have fo greatly augmented, and 
muft fi-ill augment, will operate gradually,, and ef
fcél:LJ ally. Univerfal and invariable Œconomy~ 

mu ft 
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·muft be introduced into every Branch of Govern
ment ; the Revenues of the Kingdom may be 
vaftly increafed by adopting Schemes thar will pre
vent Frauds, and leffen the Expence of Collec
tion; innumerable unneceffary Places may be abo
.Ji!hed, and exorbitant Perquifites, in thofe we leave, 
may be reftrained ; Att;:ntion muft be had to the 
Morais andPrinciples of the Nation, and the Revival 
of Virtue and of Religion will go hand in hand, 
with the Revival of Liberty. But no Objeél: will 
deferve more Attention, than our Military En
croachments on Conftitutional Independance. 
When this War !hall be ove:-, there will be lefs 
Reafon, than ever, fur numerous Armies. The 
Kingdom now happily being united, and Difaffec
tion ro the Royal Family at an End, we need fear 
no Rebellions among ourfelves; and Invaflons from 
France are lefs likely than ever. BeGdes, by the 
Care and Perfeverance of forne Patriots, we have 
acquired a new internai Strengrh, a Militia rrained 
up to be ufeful, and confequtntly, we may without 
~my Danger to the Public, reduc~ the N umber of 
our Guards and Garrifons, fo low, as to defl:roy 
great Part of the huge Fabrick of Mditary Influ
ence and Dependance. But whatever you do, if 
you mean to reftore the Conftitution, you rnuft 
fecure the Dignity and Independance of Parliament. 
After paffing fuch Laws as may ili be neteffary to 
:preferve the Freedom of Eleétions, from Influence 
of every Sort ; to puni!h Bribery both in the Elec
tors and in the Elet7ed; fomething, perhaps, may 
fiill be donc by vVay of Pla.:e-bill, to leffen mini-
1terial Influence over Parliaments, wichout having 
Recourfe to an Oliverian Self-dertying Ordinance ; 
or to fo total an Exclufion of Placemen as was 
dl:abliihed, in the orig:inal Aét of Settlcment . ..... 

And . 
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And an Houîe of Commons thus chofen, and 

thus made independent, now rhat Jacobitifm is 
rooted our, can ne ver be formidable but to thofe 
who have Reafon to tremble. Such an Houfe of 
Commons, will co-operate wirh the Adminiftration 
in every Plan of publick Utility, and ar the fame 
Time inquire carefully into the Abufes of Govern
ment ; Supplies will be voted ; but only in Pro
portion to the real In come and Abilities of the Na~ 
tion; and we may expeéè to fee, what we have 
not feen above thefe fo, ty Years, a Parliament:ry 
tommiffion of Accounts ereéted to inquire into th<:; 
Difburfement of near 'l'wo Hundred M illions. 
And unlefs we fee this, foon, I ihalllook upon our 
Conftitution, as loft, for ever. · 

Thefe, and many fuch Regulations, as thefe, 
may, under an honeft and virtuous Adminiftration, 
be adopted when once Peace is reftored: And the 
·Profpeél: of feeing them adopted, and fteadily pur
fued, keeps me from defpairing alwgether of the 
Commonwealth. 

To you, therefore, whofe Power, moft likely, 
will not terminate with the W ar ; and whom I 
have pr~fumed to addrefs, with Regard to the. 
Terms that fhould be demandee\, to fecure us f rom 
a perfidious Foe; To you, My Lard, ar'd Sirs 
let me earneftly recomménd, the ftill more im por
tant Care, of faving us, from ourfelves; and as you 
have w~th an U nani mity ' '"' tliat doth y ou both 
great Honour, direéted our ' Councils, fo as to 
humble France, let me intreat you ro preferve your 
Union, till it re-invigorate the almoft lqft Powers 
of the Britijh Conflitution. 

If you have any Regard to Virtue, to Liberty, 
to y our Country ; if y ou would live gre.: t, and die 
lamented ; if you would fhine in Hiftory, with our 
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Clare1:dms and Southumptons ; let not this Oppor
tunity, perhaps, this la ft Opportunity of faving 
Britijh Liberty, and lndependence, be thrown a
way. Y ou, my Lord, whofe Rank, whofe exten
five Influence, and perfonal Authority, have given 
you the Preeminence, in public Affairs, as it were 
by Prefcription ; much will depend upon you, in 
the carrying on this important Work. But when 
I direét my Addrefs to you, Sir, you muft be con
fcious that befides the general Expeétations we havé': 
from y ou, as a Lover of Y our Country, we have 
your own repeated Promifes, and Declaration~, to 
make us flatter ourfelves that you will not ftop 
:ihort, in your Schemes of national Reformation. 
Not tutored in the School of Corruption, but lifted, 
from your earlieft Years, under the Banner of Pa
triotifm ; called into Power, by popular Approba
tion, and ftill uniting, the uncommon Char.iéters 
of Mini}tér and Patriot ; favourite of 'the Pubiic, 
and Servant of the Crown ; be noe offended, Sir, 
if 1 remind you, not to Difappoint that Confidence 
the Public places in your future Endeavours to 
prop the Gnking Conftitution. Nor let i:: ev er fall 
from y our Me mory, th at the N arion expeél:s from 
your Virtue, your Œconomy, your Plans for Li
berty, du ring the future Peace, âS great Advantages 
as we have already gained, from your Spirit, your 
bold Councils, and vigorous EHorts, in carrying 
on the prefent,War. 

Perhaps I grow t~o . warm, on a favorite Sub
jeét ; and, therefore, from Schemes which cannet 
take E ffet!:, till the \Var be clofed, let me turn 
your Attention again, for a little while longer, to 
the Objeét immediately before our Eyes----the in
fuing Conferences for Peace. And, with Regard 
to thefe, though 1 fuppofe, they will begin, before 

the 
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the Winter be 'over, I think there is forne Reafon, 
for be :ng of Opinion thar we mufl: have another 
Campaign, before they can be fina!Jy clofed . 
France is too low, to think faioufly of a Peace, 
without making fome defperate Effort, She never 
would have exf.Jof. d her W eaknefs to all E urope, 
by fo fhameful and fo humbling a Bankruptcy ; 
She never wo~...rld have ruined her public Credit, 
and melted her Plate, the laft Refource, when 
every orher ha;; bcen exhaufted, only to receive 
Ter ms from England. No, !he knows fhe is un
clone, for ever, if !he gets no footing in Hanover ; 
and, therefore, we may expeét to fee another At
tempe made for thar Purpofe. But, if we <ire not: 
wanting to ourfelves, another Auempt , will end, 
as unfortunate!y for her, as the form er bave done; 
and her Ruin on ! y b ~ mo ïe confirmed. In the mean 
while, I make no Doubt, the P!enipotentiaries will 
meer at a Congrefs ; but the Events of the Field, 
muft regulate the Deliberations of the Cabinet. 
vVe, no Doubt, !hall be firm in our Demande, 
whatever they are; and the Frmch will endeavour 
to gain T1me, to know whether there is any likeli
hood of obliginc?, us to offer them better. In this 
Situation, then, France mufr hear with Terror, 
thar without breaking our national Faith, without 
injuring private Propeny, without giving exorbi
tant Premiums, we have already provided immenfe!y 
for the Supplies of another Year (and Suppl :es for 
Years may ftill be bad ) to meer them- --not in .Ame
rira; there they are no more ;-not on the Ocean--
the Defrruétion of their Fleets leaves thar Empire 
free to us·- -but once more, on the P lain ' of another 
Minden, again to fetl and to confefs the Superiority 
of Britijh V ~lour. 

H2 I have 
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I have only a Particular or two, to add, be

fore I conclude. And I cannat help congra
tulating the Public,_ on the Wifdom of our 
IVfanner of Ope,ning the Negociation for Peace. 
I mean to obferve, th at our M inifters have hap
pily got rid of a Set of very ufelcfs, or very ptr
nicious Gentlemen called M rdiators, by apply
jng ,direélly to. the Enemy himfelf. Ncthing 
can be more ridicu lous th an the Figure of the Pope's 
Nuncio, and the Ambaffador of Venice, aéting the 
Farce of M ediation at lvlunfter, for fe veral Years, 
while the War went on, till its Events regulated the 
'ferms of Peace. The Mediation of injignificant 
Powers is therefore abfurd ; and the Danger of cal
ling in a pvwerful Mediator, who may thrtaten 
to declare againft you, if you do not fubmit to his 
partial D ecifions, is too obvious to be infifted upon. 
Y ou have do :1 e wifely, therefore, w keep the Ne
gociation in your own Bands; the Nation, from 
this Inf1an ce, has a full Confidt"nce thar her Inte
·refts, are ikilfully condué'tcd; and, therefore, 1 fhall 
only add, an other Particular, which however fub
ordif)ate, will, no Doubt be attended to by you ; 
though fome late Negotiators of ours, with France, 
negleéted it. 

The French, by taking the Lead in Europe of 
late, have, of Courfe, been able to introduce Eheir 
Language as the common Vehicle of the Senti
ments of other Nat ions, in ali public Negociations; 
fo that, perhaps, the French is the only Tangue, 
by the Chanel of which Pleniporentiaries and Mi.
nifters of different Coumries, cao converfe. But 
when the Negociation is to be put intQ Writing, 
and to be drawn np in th at Form which is t o be 
binding upon all the Parties, and figned jointly by 
the trearing Powers, neither the Honour, nor the 
lntereft of the Statt, ought to allow us, to accept 

of 
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of the Original Treaty in the Nati·ve 'Tangue of our 
Enemies. The Honour of the Nation 1-orbids this; 
as it would be a Confeffion of Superiority, to which 
Britain, at no Time, much Je is after fo glorious a 
War, fhould fubmit ; efpecially as we cannat fub
mit to ir, without giving the Enemy a real Ad
vantage, and laying the Foundation for future 
Cavils.-Cardinal Mazarine, in his Letters, boafi:s, 
that by a latent Ambiguity and Nicety in the French 
Stile, he had been able to out-wit Don Louis de 
Haro, in the Conferences at the Pyrenees. And a 
much jarer Infi:ance, in which we ourfelves were 
part! y concerned, fhould confirm us, in our Refu
fal to treat with the French in their own Language. 
-I mean the famous Cauitulation of the Dutcb 
Garrifon of 'Tournay in I74S; which, though only 
reftrained from aéting, for a lim:red Time in any 
of the Barrier Towns *, as the Dutcb believed, 
when they accepted of rhe Capitulation, was foon 
after interpreted by France, as rying them up from 
aéting in any Part of the VI orld ; an d might have 
been fatal to this Co•Jntry, if the Rebellion in Scot
land, to affifl: in quelling which the Dutch lent Ys 

thofe very Troops, had been fo fuccefsful, as to 
oblige us to put our Foreign Allies to the Tefl:. 

vVe have no gre:1t Reafon, no more than other 
Nations, to trufi: Gallic Faith, as appears from the 
many Infi:ances of their unpalliated f-'erfid y which I 
have colleél:ed above. Let us not, therefore, be 

• I have not the original Capitu1a•ion before me, but I 
remember, pretty exaél:ly on what the Cavil turned. The 
Troops were not to aél:, I think, for two Years,. in any of the 
PLtces les plus reculées de le Barriere. The Dutch, no doubt, un
derfiood, de la Barriere to be the Geniti'Ut Cafe, bu• the French 
faid thq meant it in the Ablatiw. 

fo 
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fo weak as to gi ve them Room for <?bcruding up~n 
us, any fallacious Interpretations ot the W ords, tn 
which they plighc rheir Faith. They are too ready 
ro break it when the Tcrms are ever fo clear ; and, 
therefore, let us take Care not to give them that 
Advantage wh ich fuperior Skill in their own Lan
guage, naturally confers, and which upon forne 
future Occafion, they may improve to our Detriment. 
Let the original and authent ic Copy of the Treaty, 
therefore be in a dead Language, the Phrafes of 
v.;l:i :h cannot vary, and whofe Meaning is equally 
undedl:ood by both Part ies. We had once a very 
learned Plenipotentiary in ~een E lizabetb's Time, 
who, in a Negociation wirh Spain, when it came 
to be debated in what Language the Treaty fhould 
be made, ludricoufly enough propofed to the Spa
niard, who was giving him tèlf A irs of Superior .ty, 
to treat in the Language of his Ma ft er's Kingdom 
of ] erufalem. Buc leavi ng the Hebrew, fo r our 
Divines; I woulà only have our Negociators treat 
in L at{n : W hich feemed, as ir were by Prt fcrip
tion, to have a I< ight co be the Language of the 
P ublic Law of E urope; till forne lare Infi.ances 
have fhe wn thar the French was beg,inning to be 
fubft ituted in üs Room ; by the Lazinefs or Neg
Iea of thofe who treatecL As we are fa nguine in 
our Hopes of a much better Peace thao we had 
at Utrecht, with Regard to the Terms ; let it not, 
be worfe than chat at Utrecht , which preferved the 
Old Cuflom of fettling the Negociation in Latin. 
We then had a Bifhop indeed, as Plenipotentiary; but 
wirhout having Recourfe to the very learned Bench, 
or chooGng a .Plenipotentiary from Cambridge (I hope 
in a little Ti me one may jo in the other U niverfity, 
withom giving Offence) the N egociators at the en-

fuing 
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fuing Peace, may be accommodated with Lati1t 
enough for the Purpofe I mention, at a very mode
race Expence-if their Secretary or Chaplain cao-
not affifl: them. . 

But wh en 1 begin to be 1 udicrous on fo ferious a 
Subjeét:, it is Time to have done : And roy Ad
drefs has already fwelled to fuch a fize as furprizes 
myfelf, as much, as I fear it will tire the Reader. 
However, the vafl: Variety of Faét:s, and Particulars, 
which naturally offered themfelves tome, and which 
could not be omitted without hurting the Connex
ion, and weakenin~ my Argument, will, perhaps, 
procure Indulgence for fo long a Pamphlet: And, 
for the fame Reafon, I flatter myfelf, that if I 
!hould happen, to have been mifl:aken in any Thing 
I advance, to have erred in a Date, or to have 
mif-quoted a Treaty, forne Allowances will be 
made to me, as 1 have been obliged to trufl: much 
to my Memory, for want of a proper Opportuni
ty ot confulting many of thofe Books, which fur
ni!h the Materials I have made Ufe of. However, 
I believe a candid Reader, will find no capital, at 
leaft, no wilful, Mifl:ake. 

I am far from the V ani tv of thinking th at my 
Notions on the important Subjeét: of the Peace, 
are a regular Plan or Syftem for the Adminifl:ra
tion to proceed upon. l throw them out, only 
as loofe Hints for my Superiors to improve as they 
may think proper. Should tbere be any W eight 
in ail, or any of them, you, my Lord and Sir, 
will be able to work them into U cility for this 
Kingdom. If they are not worth your Notice ; 
as 1 am an anonymous Writer, and hope never to 
be known, I can neitber lofe nor gain Reputation 

by 
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by theri1~ .Ail r canfay, if they are negleéi:ed, is~ 
Operam et oleam perdidi. 

I am, 

My Lord and Sirj-· .. 

Y ours, · & c. &t'. 
0 
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